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ABSTRACT 
The net-winged midges (Diptera: Blephariceridae) are a cosmopolitan group with 
representatives on all continents except Antarctica. The type genus, Blepha~ice~a Macquart, 
has a mostly Holarctic distribution with additional species known from the Oriental region. 
In the Nearctic, Blepharice~a is divided geographically into two groups with four described 
species (B. michene~i group and B. ostensackeni Kellogg) and one undescribed species 
occurring in the west and sixteen species (B. tenuipes group) occurring in the east. This 
thesis focuses on Blepha~ice~a species occurring within the Nearctic region (America north 
of Mexico), with particular focus on species in the western Nearctic. A revision of the 
western species includes descriptions of the larvae, pupae, and adults of B. kalmiopsis n. sp., 
a species known from southwestern Oregon and northwestern California. In addition, a 
description of the previously unknown pupae of B. zionensis Alexander is given, as well as 
redescriptions of other life stages of B. zionensis, B. joYdani Kellogg, B. michene~i 
Alexander, and B. ostensackeni. Keys to instar IV larvae, pupae and adults of western 
Blepharice~a are revised to include all known species. Phylogenetic analyses of Nearctic 
Blepha~ice~a provide hypotheses about historical relationships and insight into the 
biogeography of the Nearctic fauna. 
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAT, INTRODUCTION 
Blephariceridae, commonly known as the net-winged midges, are a unique, highly 
adapted, aquatic dipteran. Immature stages are found attached to smooth rocks or bedrock in 
swift flowing water. Habitats include cool, clear, well-oxygenated mountain streams that are 
flowing at velocities greater than 1 m/s. Adults are usually found close to the natal stream 
and have a variety of habits, often genus and sex dependent. These include being short-lived, 
resting on the underside of vegetation or logs, and feeding on either other insects (females of 
most species), nectar (males of many species), or non-feeding (Courtney 2000a). 
Blepharicerids range in size from 3 mm to ~ 15 mm in the larval, pupal and adult life stages. 
The larvae of Blephariceridae are highly adapted to fast-flowing streams. The larval 
body is composed of the cephalic division, abdominal segments II-V, and an anal division. 
The cephalic division contains the fused head, thorax, and first abdominal segment. The anal 
division contains the fused abdominal segments VII-X (Craig 1967). This, however, is the 
primitive condition. More derived genera tend to have the sixth abdominal segment as part 
of the anal division. These divisions are equipped with hydraulic suckers for a total of six 
ventral suckers. The suckers are important for locomotion and provide a strong hold to 
smooth surfaces (Frutiger 1998, 2002). Blepharicerids have four larval instars which are 
differentiated by cranial width and the number of gill filaments. Cranial width, as defined 
here, is the distance between the two antennal bases. In many genera, including 
Blepha~ice~a, larval instars I, II, III, and IV have 0, 1, 4, and 7 gill filaments, respectively. 
Much like the larvae, pupae of Blephariceridae are highly adapted to fast-flowing 
streams. They are streamlined and somewhat dorsoventrally flattened. The pupae of most 
blepharicerid genera have six adhesive discs, on abdominal segments III-V, that permanently 
adhere the pupa to the rock surface. The respiratory organs are located at the anterior end of 
the pupal case. The pupae of most genera have two respiratory organs, each consisting of 
four sclerotized lamellae. In most species, the outer lamellae are darker and more heavily 
sclerotized. 
Pupae tend to orient in the same direction, with the posterior end upstream. Instead 
of being streamlined, as they would be with the anterior end upstream, they are acting mare 
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as a "bluff body". As water flows around the pupa, vortices form in front of and behind the 
respiratory organs, aiding the diffusion of oxygen into the plastron located between the 
respiratory organs or within the lamellae (Pommen and Craig 1995). Due to the spiracular 
structure of the respiratory organs, they are also able to function outside of the water (Arens 
1995). This is advantageous in streams with high fluctuations in water level and makes 
rearing pupae in the lab less complicated (e.g., Courtney 1998). 
Adult blepharicerids are delicate, long-legged flies that superficially resemble crane 
flies. Most species are identified by characteristics of the genitalia, but variation can also be 
seen in the wings, eyes, and mouthparts. The adult wings are distinctly folded, fully formed, 
and hardened in the pupal case, allowing the adult to fly upon emergence. At emergence, the 
folds leave a network of light colored creases on the wings, giving the appearance of 
secondary venation. This is the basis for the common name net-winged midge. 
Even though much work has been done on Blephariceridae taxonomy, ecological 
studies have been lacking in most areas. More is known about blepharicerid larval feeding 
ecology than about that of the adults. Larvae are grazers and scrapers whose main diet is 
diatoms (Alverson et al. 2001, Alverson and Courtney 2002). The mandibles, which are used 
to scrape periphyton off the surface of the rock, are worn down in each larval instar and 
replaced at each molt. The feeding ecology of adults, on the other hand, is more complex. 
Most females have mandibles and are predaceous on other insects. The mandibles are used 
to lacerate the prey, from which the female then sucks up the body fluids. The feeding habits 
of females that lack mandibles are less certain, but these and males that lack mandibles are 
presumably either non-feeding or nectarivorous. 
The fossil record for Blephariceridae is rather poor. This is likely due to their life 
history with immature stages being aquatic and adults not straying far from the stream. Two 
fossil specimens from the Magadan Region of northern Russia Far East and dating back to 
the Upper Cretaceous (~94 mya), have been placed in the subfamily Blepharicerinae. These 
fossils resemble the Holarctic genera Agathon von Roder 1890 and Bibiocephala Osten 
Sacken 1874 (Lukashevich and Shcherbakov 1997). More recent fossil discoveries include 
two adult males in Burmese amber dating back to ~ 100 mya (Grimaldi et al. 2002, Courtney 
unpublished). 
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Blephariceridae is a monophyletic group defined primarily by larval characters 
(Zwick 1977; Wood and Borkent 1989; Courtney 1990, 1991; Oosterbroek and Courtney 
1995). Larval characters supporting the monophyly of Blephariceridae include: cephalic 
division, six ventral suckers, cephalic apotome divided by the frontoclypeal suture, tracheal 
gills, and stalked Malpighian tubules. Adult males have a characteristic trifid aedeagus. 
Blephariceridae is a cosmopolitan group, occurring on every continent except 
Antarctica. Current research indicates there are approximately 300 described species in 27 
described genera. Four genera occur in the Nearctic region (Hogue 1987, Courtney 2000a). 
Agathon von Roder 1890 is found in western North America and central and eastern Asia; 
Bibiocephala Osten Sacken 1874 in western North America and Japan; Blepharice~a 
Macquart 1843 in western and eastern North America and throughout Eurasia; and Philo~us 
Kellogg 1903 in western North America and central and eastern Asia. 
The only genus of Nearctic Blephariceridae found in both eastern and western North 
America is Blepha~ice~a. There are currently four described species (B. michene~i group and 
B. ostensackeni) and one undescribed species from western North America and sixteen 
described species (B. tenuipes group) from eastern North America (Table l . l) (Hogue 1987, 
Zwick 1990, Courtney 2000). Distribution of the Nearctic fauna is limited to mostly 
mountainous areas from southwestern Canada to southern California and Arizona and in the 
east from the Great Lakes to southeastern Canada and throughout the Appalachian Mountains 
(Hogue 1987). 
In this study, Blepharice~a species were characterized on the basis of the biological 
species concept. According to the biological species concept, species are organisms capable 
of interbreeding, producing viable offspring, and that remain reproductively isolated from 
other organisms (Triplehorn and Johnson 2005). Although reproductive isolation is difficult 
to confirm in populations of Blepha~iceYa, the use of the biological species concept is based 
on consistent morphological characteristics that imply reproductive isolation. It is believed 
that much of the speciation occurring in the Nearctic Blepharice~a is a result of allopatric 
speciation, but research on the B. tenuipes group shows high levels of sympatry in certain 
streams in the southern Appalachians with up to 10 species being observed (Courtney 
2000b). In these streams, reproductive isolation of sympatric species is inferred by temporal 
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and habitat separation, phenetic divergence, consistent morphological characteristics, and, to 
a lesser degree, by adult behaviors (e.g., swarming and resting locations) that serve to 
minimize interaction with congeneric species. 
Current hypotheses on the relationships and biogeography of the Nearctic group were 
discussed by Hogue (1978), Zwick (1984) and Hogue and Georgian (1986). Hogue (1978) 
believed the eastern Nearctic species arrived in North America via a transatlantic connection 
between Europe and Newfoundland. Support for this hypothesis was based on Hogue's 
contention that the eastern species show no close ties to the major western Glade, the B. 
micheneri group. He suggested further that the western species arrived in North America via 
a connection between eastern Asia and Alaska, i.e. a Bering land bridge. There is a great 
divide in the Nearctic species across the central portion of North America (Figure 1.1). 
Zwick (1984) suggested numerous similarities between Asian Blepharicera and 
western North American species but no similarities between Asian or European BZephariceYa 
and eastern North American species. The latter is in opposition to Hogue's vision of a 
transatlantic dispersal route (Figure 1.2). Zwick constructed a phylogenetic tree that showed 
the B. micheneri group as a sister group to the B. tenuipes group (Figure 1.3). 
In 1986, Hogue and Georgian concurred with Zwick, concluding that the European 
Glade is too distinct to have given rise to the eastern North American Glade. They also noted 
the likelihood that both the western and eastern groups derived from an Asian lineage since 
most BZephaYicera are from that area. Hogue and Georgian (1986) attempted to answer the 
question, "by what route did the B. tenuipes group reach eastern North America from the 
northwest? Also, what disruptive events forced the separation of the two groups?" They 
hypothesized a northern rather than southern route and suggested that the groups diverged 
due to grid conditions in the late Cenozoic. 
The phylogenetic analysis of Zwick (1984) was the first to discuss relationships 
among the Nearctic Blepharicera (Figure 1.3). Analyses on the B. tenuipes group and 
western Blepharicera, B. micheneri group and B. ostensackeni, have not been conducted 
separately. Due to numerous similarities throughout the B. tenuipes group, Hogue and 
Georgian (1986) decided not to evaluate the phylogenetic relationships within the group. 
Courtney (2000b) studied this group in more detail, describing seven new species. These 
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new species as well as one new species in the west are included in the current phylogenetic 
analysis. 
The last in-depth study that included western Nearctic Blepha~ice~a was Hogue 
(1987). This thesis includes a revision of Hogue's work and a detailed phylogenetic analysis 
of the Nearctic Blepha~ice~a. Keys to instar IV larvae, pupae and adults of western 
Blepha~ice~a are revised to include all known species. Descriptions are provided for B. 
kalmiopsis n. sp. and the previously unknown pupae of B. zionensis Alexander, and 
additional structural details are presented for other western Blepha~ice~a species. 
phylogenetic and biogeographic hypotheses of Nearctic Blepharice~a are also discussed. 
Thesis organization 
This thesis is organized into four chapters, two of which will be submitted for 
publication. Chapter 1 summarizes the current knowledge of the family Blephariceridae and 
the Nearctic genus Blepha~ice~a. Chapter 2, which is an article to be submitted to Zootaxa, 
includes a revision of the western Nearctic Blepha~icera. Chapter 3, which is an article to be 
submitted to Systematic Entomology, provides information on the phylogenetics of Nearctic 
Blepha~ice~a. Chapter 4 is a general conclusion and discussion of future projects. 
As per Article 8.2 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999), this 
document is not issued for the permanent scientific record or for purposes of zoological 
nomenclature. Consequently, any species names contained herein should not be considered 
as published (sensu ICZN). 
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Table 1.1. Location and species names for Nearctic BlephariceYa. 
Location Western North America Eastern North America 
Genus BlephaYiceYa BlephaYiceYa 
Species jordani Kellogg 1903 appalachiae Hogue &Georgian 1986 
kalmiopsis n. sp. capitata Loew 1863 
micheneYi Alexander 1959 caudata Courtney 2000 
ostensackeni Kellogg 1903 chattooga Courtney 2000 
zionensis Alexander 1953 cheYokea Hogue 1978 
coYniculata Courtney 2000 
coweetae Hogue and Georgian 1986 
diminutiva Hogue 1978 
gelida Courtney 2000 
hispida Courtney 2000 
magna Courtney 2000 
sepaYata Alexander 1963 
similans Johannsen 1929 
tenuipes Walker 1848 
tubeYosa Courtney 2000 





Figure 1.3. Phylogenetic relationships ofBlepharicera based on Zwick (1984). (adapted 
from Zwick 1984). 
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 8. pusiUa group 
 B. tenuipes group 
 8. micheneri 
 8. jordani 
8. esakii group 
 B. taiwanica group 
 e. fasciata group 
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CHAPTER 2. REVISION OF THE NET-WINGED MIDGES OF THE GENUS 
BLEPHARIC~RA MACQUART (DIPTERA: BLEPHARICERIDAE) OF WESTERN 
NORTH AMERICA 
An article to be submitted to Zootaxa 
Amanda J. Jacobson and Gregory W. Courtney 
Abstract. The western Nearctic fauna of BlephaYicera (Diptera: Blephariceridae) is revised 
to include five species, one of which is new. Descriptions of the larvae, pupae, and adults of 
B. kalmiopsis n. sp., a species known from southwestern Oregon and northwestern California 
are included. In addition, a description of the previously unknown pupae of B. zionensis 
Alexander is given, as well as redescriptions of other life stages of B. zionensis, B, jo~dani 
Kellogg, B. michene~i Alexander, and B. ostensackeni Kellogg. Keys to instar IV larvae, 
pupae and adults of all western Blepha~ice~a are provided. 
Key words: Blepha~icera, Blephariceridae, net-winged midges, Nearctic, North America 
Introduction 
Although Blephariceridae (net-winged midges) is considered a small dipteran family, with 
approximately 300 described species in 27 described genera, they can be an important 
component of the stream ecosystem. At least some species of blepharicerids are known to be 
sensitive bioindicators. Habitats include cool, clear, well-oxygenated mountain streams that 
are flowing at velocities greater than 1 m/s. With densities sometimes greater than 1000/m2, 
blepharicerids can be the prevailing insect in such a harsh environment (Johns 1996, 
Courtney unpublished). Immature stages are found attached to smooth rocks or bedrock in 
swift flowing water. Adults are usually found close to the natal stream resting on the 
underside of vegetation or logs (Courtney 2000b). 
The larvae of Blephariceridae are highly adapted to aquatic locales. Larval habitats 
range from madicolous zones to torrenticolous streams. The most significant adaptations are 
the cephalic division and the six ventral suckers (Courtney 2000a). The cephalic division 
contains the fused head, thorax, first abdominal segment and first ventral sucker. The body 
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divisions are equipped with hydraulic suckers for a total of six ventral suckers. The suckers 
are important for locomotion and provide a strong hold to smooth surfaces (Frutiger 1998, 
2002). 
Much like the larvae, pupae of Blephariceridae are highly adapted to fast-flowing 
streams. They are streamlined and somewhat dorsoventrally flattened. The pupae of most 
blepharicerid genera have six adhesive discs, on abdominal segments III-V, that permanently 
adhere the pupa to the rock surface. The respiratory organs are located at the anterior end of 
the pupal case. The pupae of most genera have two respiratory organs, each consisting of 
four sclerotized lamellae. In most species, the outer lamellae are darker and more heavily 
sclerotized. 
Adult blepharicerids are delicate, long-legged flies that superficially resemble crane 
flies. The adult wings are distinctly folded, fully formed, and hardened in the pupal case, 
allowing the adult to fly upon emergence. At emergence, the folds leave a network of light 
colored creases on the wings, giving the appearance of secondary venation. This is the basis 
for the common name net-winged midge. 
Blephariceridae is a cosmopolitan group, occurring on every continent except 
Antarctica. Numerous studies have been conducted on Blephariceridae taxonomy, but 
ecological studies, including those pertaining to adult behavior and feeding habits, have been 
limited. Considerably more is known about blepharicerid larval feeding ecology. Larvae are 
grazers and scrapers whose main diet is diatoms (Alverson et al. 2001, Alverson and 
Courtney 2002). The mandibles, which are used to scrape periphyton off the surface of the 
rock, are worn down in each larval instar and replaced at each molt. The feeding ecology of 
adults, on the other hand, is more complex. Most females have mandibles. and are 
predaceous on other insects. The mandibles are used to lacerate the prey, from which the 
female then sucks up the body fluids. The feeding habits of females that lack mandibles are 
less certain, but these and males that lack mandibles are presumably either non-feeding or 
nectarivorous. 
Four genera of Blephariceridae occur in the Nearctic region (Hogue 1987, Courtney 
2000a). Agathon von Roder 1890 is found in western North America and central and eastern 
Asia; Bibiocephala Osten Sacken 1874 in western North America and Japan; Blepha~ice~a 
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Macquart 1843 in western and eastern North America and throughout Eurasia; and Philorus 
Kellogg 1903 in western North America and central and eastern Asia. The only genus found 
in both eastern and western North America is Blepharicera. There are currently four 
described species (B. micheneri group and B. ostensackeni) and one undescribed species 
from western North America and sixteen described species (B. tenuipes group) from eastern 
North America (Table 2.1) (Hogue 1987, Zwick 1990, Courtney 2000b). Distribution of the 
Nearctic fauna is limited to mostly mountainous areas from southwestern Canada to southern 
California and Arizona and in the east from the Great Lakes to southeastern Canada and 
throughout the Appalachian Mountains (Hogue 1987). 
The last in-depth study that included western Nearctic Blepharicera was Hogue 
(1987). Hogue's work has been revised here to include five species ofBlephariceYa, four of 
which are part of the B. micheneYi group. Keys to instar IV larvae, pupae and adults of 
western Blepharicera are revised to include all known species. Descriptions are provided for 
B. kalfniopsis n. sp. and the previously unknown pupae of B. zionensis, and additional 
structural details are presented for other western Blepharicera species. 
Methods 
Material. Most material was obtained during 1982 to 1999 by G.W. Courtney. When 
necessary, older material from the collections of Hogue and Alexander was examined for 
comparison. Specimens examined were on loan from or are deposited with the following 
institutions (acronyms used throughout the text): ISIC, Iowa State Insect Collection, Iowa 
State University, Ames, Iowa; LACM, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los 
Angeles, California; USNM, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, D . C . 
Specimen preparation. Most specimens were collected and preserved in 70% ethyl 
alcohol (EtOH). Morphological studies were based on whole-animal preparations, pupal 
dissections, slide mounts, and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Slide-mounted material 
was cleared in cedarwood oil and mounted in Canada balsam, following procedures 
described elsewhere (Courtney 1990). Additional material was prepared by removing soft 
tissues with dilute (approximately 10%) potassium hydroxide (KOH). Specimens were 
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examined using an Olympus SZX-12 dissecting microscope and a Nikon E-800 compound 
microscope, and drawings were rendered with the aid of a drawing tube on the Nikon system. 
Light micrographs were recorded with a SPOT RT°  digital camera, and high-resolution 
images were constructed using Helicon Focus 3.10° . Material for SEM examination was 
sonicated briefly (5-10 sec) in EtOH or an EtOH-KOH mixture and prepared by critical point 
drying and gold-palladium coating in a sputter coater. Most material was examined with a 
JEOL JSM-5800LV SEM, which captured direct digital images. Earlier SEM material was 
examined with a Cambridge Stereoscan 250 which produced photographic images on Tri-X 
Pan Professional or Plus-X film. The photographs were then scanned for use. 
Terminology. Terms for structures are based primarily on Courtney (2000a). 
Descriptive format. Measurements are given in millimeters, as a mean followed by 
a range in parentheses. Descriptive format is based on, and values are recorded according to, 
procedures outlined in Courtney (2000b). Abbreviations for label and locality data are ca = 
approximately; CG =Campground; Ck =Creek; Co =County; coll. =collected by; confl. _ 
confluence; E =East; Fk =Fork; ft =feet; Hwy =Highway; km = kilometer(s); L =Little; M 
= Middle; mi = mile(s); Mtn = mountain; N =North; nr =near; Rd = Road; S = South; W = 
West; Xing = crossing/bridge; $ =Dollar. Label data written as is for collection records. 
Abbreviations for life stages are L = larvae; P =pupae; Pex =pupal exuviae; A =adult. 
Taxonomy of western Blepharicera 
Blepharicera Macquart 1843 
BZephaYicera Macquart 1843: 61. Type species: Blepharicera limbipennis Macquart 1843: 
63 (= fasciata (Westwood 1842)) [original designation]; Agassiz 1846a: 5 [catalog of 
Diptera genera]; Curran 1934: 62 [generic key]; Georgian &Wallace 1983: 1237 
[feeding ecoflogy]; Hogue 1987: 1 [review of Nearctic fauna]; Lenat 1993: 289 [as 
bioindicator]; Courtney 2000b: 1 [revision of eastern fauna]; Alverson et al. 2001: 564 
[feeding ecology]; Alverson &Courtney 2002: 2087 [feeding ecology]. 
Asthenia Westwood 1842: 94. Type species: Asthenia fasciata Westwood 1842: 94. [junior 
homonym of Asthenia Hubner 1825 and Asthenia Westwood 1841]. 
Liponeura Loew 1844: 118 [description of genus]. 
BlephaYocera Macquart: Agassiz 1846b: 47 [unjustified emendation of Blepharicera]; Loew 
1858: 107 [unjustified emendation of Blepha~icera]; Loew 1869: 85 [review of family, 
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adult keys], 1877: 56 [review of family, adult keys]; Osten Sacken 1895: 148 [review of 
family]; Kellogg 1903: 188 [review of Nearctic fauna]; Aldrich 1905: 171 [catalog]; 
Curran 1923: 267 [generic key]; Johannsen 1934: 50 [review of immature stages, larval 
key]; Alexander 1953: 813 [review of family, generic key], 1963: 39 [review of family, 
generic key]. 
Blepharoptera Macquart: Loew 1863: 298 [lapsus calami for Blepharocera]. 
Ablepharocera Loew 1877: 56 [revision of Blephariceridae]. 
Parablepharocera Kitakami 1931:97. Type species: BlephaYicera shirakii Alexander 1922. 
[synonymy by Zwick 1990: 234]. 
Larva: Cranial sclerites with deep lateral incisions which encompass the eyespots. 
Antennae two-segmented with enlarged membranous portion. Dorsal prolegs absent, some 
species with anterolateral and posterolateral appendages on lateral lobes of segments II-VI. 
Ventral gills as erect whorls, instar IV typically with 6-7 gill filaments. 
Pupa,: Body outline ovoid to ellipsoid. Scutum mostly glabrous. Cephalic, scutal, 
branchial, and alar sclerites typically glabrous. Cephalic sclerite rounded dorsally. 
Metathoracic and abdominal tergites usually papillose. Ventral sclerites not heavily 
sclerotized. Adhesive pads present on abdominal segments N-VI. Respiratory organs erect, 
parallel, lobate, projected anteriorly nearly to plane of anterior margin, with four lamellae: 
outer lamellae sclerotized and dark brown; inner lamellae opaque and light brown. 
Adult: PIead normally dichoptic (male) to subholoptic (female); female eye typically 
with enlarged, dorsally flattened dorsal division and wide callis oculi; ommatidia in dorsal 
division Larger in diameter than ommatidia in ventral division; antennae with 15 articles. 
Wing widest at middle or just beyond; membrane hyaline; wing venation as follows: radial 
sector two-branched, division of R4 and R~ asymmetrical, vein R4.5 weak basally, crossvein r-
m present, vein M2 detached, and crossvein bm-cu absent. Legs slender, segments more or 
less straight, femora and tibiae slightly expanded distally, basitarsi moderately long; 
midtibial spurs usually absent, hind tibial spurs often present; mid coxa of female with setose 
median outgrowth; claws non-setate dorsally. Male terminalia: Epandrium simple, 
subquadrate, moderately sclerotized, and usually setose. Cerci prominent, two in number. 
Gonostylus and gonocoxite setose. Gonostylus simple or lobed. Gonocoxite subrectangular 
and fused ventrolaterally with hypandrium. Gonocoxal lobe typically simple, glabrous, 
extending from inner base of gonocoxite. Aedeagus composed of three rods; ventral 
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parameres arising on either side of aedeagus, apices simple to complex, length variable in 
relation to aedeagal rods. Female terminalia: Sternite VIII typically bilobate, medial 
depression emarginate. Sternite IX (genital fork) Y- to T-shaped, sclerotized. Hypogynial 
plate broad basally, narrowed slightly to base of apical valves, individual valves variable. 
Spermathecae usually three in number; corpora shape variable, with simple or coiled necks. 
Blepharicera micheneri group Hogue 1987 
Blepharicera micheneri group Hogue &Georgian 1986: 1 [informal recognition], Hogue 
1987: 85 [original designation]. 
Included species. Blepharicera: 
micheneri Alexander 1959 
jordani Kellogg 1903 
kalmiopsis, new species 
zionensis Alexander 1953 
Larva: prolegs small and completely ventral, not visible from above; dorsal prolegs 
absent, anterolateral and posterolateral unsclerotized appendages present in place of dorsal 
prolegs, appendages setose and developed to varying degrees. Anal division trilobate with 
rounded posterior margin; lateral lobes typically well developed and round. 
Pupa: Nletathoracic and abdominal tergites papillose; papillae with spinules. Cuticle 
between papillae glabrous. 
Adult: Head with ultimate antennal flagellomere elongate, approximately 2x longer 
than penultimate. Ultimate palpal segment elongate. Parietal setae present in both sexes. 
Male terminalia: Cerci small, triangular, somewhat laterally rotated. Gonostylus lobed. 
Sperm sac large, spherical. Ventral parameres thickened with simple apices. Female 
terminalia: Individual valves of hypogynial plate elongate. 
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Keys to species of western Nearctic Bleplzarice~a 
Instar IV Larvae 
1. Lateral lobe with proleg visible dorsally; anterolateral and posterolateral lobes absent 
(Figs. 2.1E, 2.2A); anal division truncate; dorsal sensilla may be in medial clumps 
(Figs. 2.1 C, D) ostensackeni Kellogg 
- Lateral lobe without entire proleg visible dorsally; anterolateral and posterolateral 
lobes present (Figs. 2.SA, 2.8A); anal division round; dorsal sensilla uniformly 
distributed micheneri group...2 
2(1). Anterolateral and posterolateral lobes minute, smaller than prolegs (Figs. 2.4D, 2.SA) 
 micheneri Alexander 
- Anterolateral and posterolateral lobes well-developed (Figs. 2 8A, 2.lOC), subequal 
to prolegs 3 
3(2). Ventral surface of lateral lobe without setae (Fig. 2.lOD); anterolateral lobes on 
cephalic division minute, much smaller than lobes on abdominal segments II-VI 
(Figs. 2.lOB, 2.16D) kalmiopsis, n. sp. 
- Ventral surface of lateral lobe with setae; anterolateral lobes on cephalic division only 
slightly smaller than lobes on abdominal segments II-VI (Fig. 2.8A) 4 
4(3). Dorsal secondary sensilla claviform, sparse (Fig. 2.7C); widely distributed from 
southern California to southern British Columbia jordani Kellogg 
- Dorsal secondary sensilla fusiform, numerous (Fig. 2.13A); known distribution in 
Zion National Park, Utah zionensis Alexander 
.Pupae 
1. Outline shape broadly ovoid with abdominal segment IV noticeably wider than 
mesothorax (Fig. 2.2C); dorsal papillae maybe in medial clumps 
 ostensackeni Kellogg 
- Outline shape ovoid (Fig. 2.8C) or ellipsoid (Fig. 2.SC); dorsal papillae uniformly 
distributed micheneri group...2 
2(1). Branchial sclerite papillose (Figs. 2.13H-J) zionensis Alexander 
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Branchial sclerite glabrous (Fig. 2.4E) 3 
3(2). Anal tergite wrinkled; cuticle between papillae dark brown kalmiopsis, n. sp. 
- Anal tergite unwrinkled; cuticle between papillae light brown 4 
4(3). Apices of respiratory lamellae usually overlap medially (Fig. 2.8E) 
 jordani Kellogg 
Apices of respiratory lamellae separated medially (Figs. 2.SE, 2.11B, 2.14D) 
 micheneri Alexander 
Adult Males 
1. Gonostyli simple (Fig. 2.3D); dorsal eye division larger than ventral (Fig. 2.3B); tibial 
spurs absent; cerci round (Fig. 2.3D); dorsal paramere angular with constriction at 
apex (Fig. 2.3E) ostensackeni Kellogg 
- Gonostyli complex, with lobes or cleft apex (Figs. 2.6D, 2.9D); dorsal eye division 
smaller than ventral (Fig. 2.6B); tibial spur present on hind leg; cerci triangular (Fig. 
2.6D); dorsal paramere rectangular at apex (Figs. 2.12F, 2.15F) 
 micheneri group...2 
2(1). Gonostyli elongate and tri-lobed (Figs. 2.9D, 2.15D) 3 
- Gonosty~i truncate and cleft/bi-lobed (Figs. 2.6D, 2.12D) 4 
3(2). Apex of dorsal canna slightly downcurved, curved basally to form a minute hook; 
aedeagal rods simple, straight, and parallel; ventral paramere longer than aedeagal 
rods (Fig. 2.9E); widely distributed from southern California to southern British 
Columbia jordani Kellogg 
- Apex of dorsal canna strongly downcurved (recurved), rounded basally (Fig 2.15E); 
aedeagal rods straight, and parallel, basal third of rods thickened and laterally 
flanged; ventral paramere subequal to aedeagal rods (Fig. 2.15F); known distribution 
in Zion I'~Tational Park, Utah  zionensis Alexander 
4(2). Cerci with dorsolateral ridge extending obliquely to outer margin, dividing cerci into 
basal two-thirds and distal third (Fig. 2.12D); aedeagal rods equal in length: medial 
rod straight, lateral rods curved laterally at base and apex away from medial rod; 
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ventral parameres slightly longer than aedeagal rods, thickened, horseshoe-shaped 
(Fig. 2.12F) kalmiopsis, n. sp. 
Cerci uniformly flat without subdivision (Fig. 2.6D); aedeagal rods equal in length: 
lateral rods and medial rod straight and parallel; ventral parameres longer than 
aedeagal rods, thickened, incurved, tapering to a point apically (Fig. 2.6E) 
 michene~i Alexander 
Adult Females 
1. Mandibles absent; distal maxillary palpomere < 2x length of 2°a palpomere (Fig. 
2.3A); tibial spurs absent ostensackeni Kellogg 
- Mandibles present; distal maxillary palpomere > 2x length of 2"a palpomere (Fig. 
2.6A); tibial spurs present on hind leg micheneri group...2 
2(1). Hypogynial valves slightly convergent or divergent at apex  3 
- Hypogynial valves parallel 4 
3(2). Hypogyriial valves slightly divergent at apex; sternite VIII bilobate, medial 
depression deeply emarginate, broadly V-shaped, 10-12 setiforms laterally (Fig. 
2.9C) jordani Kellogg 
- Hypog}miial valves slightly convergent at apex; sternite VIII bilobate, medial 
depression shallow, broadly U-shaped, 6-8 setiforms laterally (Fig. 2.6C) 
 michene~i Alexander 
4(2). Sternite VIII bilobate, medial depression deeply emarginate, broadly U-shaped; 
sternite IX (genital fork) broadly U-shaped (Fig. 2.15C) aionensis Alexander 
- Sternite VIII slightly bilobate, medial depression shallow; sternite IX (genital fork) 
broadly Y-shaped (Fig. 2.12C) kalmiopsis, n. sp. 
Species diagnoses and descriptions 
Blepl:a~ricera ostensackeni Kellogg 1903 (Figs. 2.1A-H, 2.2A-E, 2.3A-E) 
Blepharocera ostensackeni Kellogg. Kellogg 1903a: 191. Aldrich 1905: 172. Kellogg 
1907: 12. Kellogg 1908: 151. Johannsen 1934: 53. Hennig 1952: 39. Alexander 
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1958a: 820. Alexander 1959: 42-43. Alexander 1963a: 50. 
Blepharicera ostensackeni Kellogg. Walley 1927: 113. Wirth &Stone 1956: 389. Stone 
1965: 99. Cole 1969: 74. Hogue 1970: 8. Hogue 1973: 11. Hogue 1978: 1. Hogue 
1981: 191. ~Iogue 1987: 80-86. Courtney 1991: 192. 
Blepharocera shastensis Alexander. Alexander 1959: 42--43. Alexander 1963a: 50. 
Synonymized with ostensackeni by Hogue (1973: 11). 
BZephariceYa shastensis Alexander. Stone 1965: 99. 
Lectotype male of ostensackeni by designation of Hogue (1973: 12) in USl~~IVI (from C.P. 
Alexander collection); type locality: California, Shasta County, creek near Castella, 
29.v111.1901 (A.~. Coleman). Holotype male of shastensis in US1~11VI (from C.P. Alexander 
collection); type locality: California, Shasta County, Castle Crags State Park, along the 
Sacramento River, 2000 feet, 30.vii.1958 (C.P. Alexander). 
Diagnosis. A small Blepharicera. Larva: Lateral lobes without anterolateral and 
posterolateral appendages; dorsal secondary sensilla claviform, some variants clumped 
medially. Pupa: Body outline broadly ovoid with abdominal segment IV noticeably wider 
than mesothorax; branchial sclerite glabrous; apices of respiratory lamellae separated 
medially. Adult male: Eye division contiguous; ultimate antennal flagellomere 1.4x length 
of penultimate; cerci round; gonostylus simple, without additional lobes or cleft; ventral 
parameres shorter than aedeagal rods, thickened, rounded apically. Adult female: Eyes 
divided; callis oculi present; mandibles absent; colocephalous; hypogynial valves elongate, 
broad, rounded apically, parallel; three spermathecae. 
Description.-Larva (Figs. 2.1A-E, 2.2A, B): Measurements, instar I (N = 20) total 
length 0.95 mm (0.71-1.20), cranial width 0.14 mm (0.12-0.16), antennal segment 0.07 mm 
(0.07-0.08); instar II (N = 20) total length 1.83 mm (1.40-2.42), cranial width 0.23 mm 
(0.21-0.24), antennal segments 0.11 mm (0.10-0.12), 0.02 mm (0.01-0.03), membrane 0.03 
mm (0.02-0.03); instar III (N = 20) total length 3.52 mm (3.00-4.25), cranial width 0.38 mm 
(0.35-0.41), antennal segments 0.15 mm (0.13-0.16), 0.07 mm (0.06-0.08), membrane 0.04 
mm (0.03-0.05); instar IV (N = 20) total length 4.89 mm (4.20-5.57), cranial width 0.55 mm 
(0.52-0.56), antennal segments 0.16 mm (0.12-0.19), 0.11 mm (0.08-0.15), membrane 0.09 
mm (0.05-0.11). Cranial sclerites brown; ecdysial line with stem line, posterior margin of 
frontoclypeal apotome not extended to posterior cranial margin. Coloration variable: 
cephalic division and abdomen brown or piebald with apex of lateral lobes pale and variable 
medial sensilla clumps on abdominal segments I-VII, and in other populations, cephalic 
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division and abdomen medially brown with pale stripe on either side and lateral lobes brown 
at base and pale apically. Lateral lobes with prolegs visible dorsally, without additional 
appendages. Anal division truncate with triangular lateral lobes. Chaetotaxy: Cranial 
sclerites with claviform sensilla; substernal sensilla digitiform, light brown, 4-10 in number; 
dorsal secondary sensilla numerous and clumped, claviform; ventral side of lateral lobes with 
>50 setae; anal division with 6 prominent setiforms marginally. 
Pupa  (Figs. 2.1F-H, 2.2C-E): Measurements, male (N = 20) length 3.61 mm (3.25-
4.00), width 2.23 mm (1.95-2.50); female (N = 20) length 4.02 mm (3.50-4.40), width 2.54 
mm (2.35-2.95). Body outline broadly ovoid with abdominal segment IV noticeably wider 
than mesothorax. Integument: Dorsal papillae uniformly distributed on abdominal segments 
or clumped medially on abdominal segments I-VI; metatergite with papillae present 
medially, absent on lateral surface beyond abdominal segment I. Papillae brown with minute 
spinules. Cuticle between papillae glabrous and light brown. Branchial sclerite without 
papillae. Anal tergite unwrinkled. Respiratory lamellae wider at base and rounded apically; 
inner and outer margins curving medially; apices separated medially. 
Adult male: Size: small. Measurements (N=10): Total length 4.07 mm (3.60-4.85), 
wing length 4.30mm (3.80-5.00), width 1.43 mm (1.25-1.65). 





























Head (Fig. 2.3B): Structure: Eyes subholoptic, interocular ridge absent, interocular 
distance 0.01 min; eye divided; callis oculi absent; dorsal division contiguous with ventral, 
larger than ventral; dorsal ommatidia larger in diameter; dorsal division with 25 rows of 
ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 2.0. Proboscis about 0.24x head 
width; mandibles absent; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 segment proportions 1.0, 1.4, 1.6, 
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3.7. Antennal flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate flagellomere 1.4x length of penultimate 
flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 
yellow and glabrous in basal half but setose and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres 
setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (8-
12), parietals (0-6), occipitals (15-17), postgenals (3-5). 
Thorax and Appendages: Structure: Tibial spurs 0-0-0. Leg-segment proportions: 
foreleg 35:29:17:8:5:3:3, midleg 37:28:15:8:5:3:3, hindleg-40:34:14:4:3:2:3. 
Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except for few sparse setae; scutellum with numerous setae 
grouped at posterolateral corner (N~12); coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons light brown. Clypeus and face light gray, pruinose. Thorax light 
brown, pruinose. Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites yellow. 
Te~minalia (Figs. 2.3D, E): Abdominal segment VIII greatly reduced. Epandrium 
slightly bilobate, emarginated posteromedially; ~25 prominent setae per side. Cerci rounded, 
prominent setae on apical half; intercercal area consisting of a wide V-shaped notch. Genital 
capsule slightly longer than wide. Gonostylus and gonocoxite setose. Gonostylus simple, 
without additional lobes or cleft. Gonocoxal lobe complex, bi-lobed, glabrous, 
dorsoventrally flattened. Aedeagal rods equal in length; lateral rods and medial rod straight 
and parallel along entire length. Ventral parameres shorter than aedeagal rods, thickened, 
rounded apically. Dorsal paramere angular with constriction at apex. Dorsal canna 
prominent, rounded. Gonocoxal apodeme and lateral parameral lobes not developed. 
Adult female: Size: small. Measurements (N=10) : Total length 4.3 6 mm (3.5 0-
6.00), wing length 4.86 mm (4.40-5.60), width 1.48 mm (1.30-1.88). 






























Head (Fig. 2.3A): Structure: Eyes semidichoptic, interocular ridge present, 
interocular distance 0.11 mm; eye divided; callis oculi present; dorsal division separated 
from ventral, much smaller in size; dorsal division with 11 rows of ommatidia along mid-
meridian. Clypeus length/width = 2.1. Mandibles absent, colocephalous head. Proboscis 
about 0.39x head width; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 segment proportions 1.0, 1.2, 1.3, 
1.6. Antennal flagellomeres cylindrical in shape; ultimate flagellomere elongate, 1.9x length 
of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with prominent, dark brown setiforms; 
flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal two-thirds but setose and brown apically, 
remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform groups as follows (number 
per side): clypeals (~10), parietals (34), occipitals (12-18), postgenals (2-6). 
Thorax and appendages: Tibial spurs 0-0-0. Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 
3 5 :31:15:7 :4:3:5, midleg 3 8 :31:12:6:4:3:5, hindleg 3 8 :34:14:5 :3 :2 :4. Chaetotaxy: 
Thorax glabrous except for sparse setae; scutellum with numerous setae grouped at 
posterolateral corner (N~15); coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons, face, and clypeus light gray, pruinose. Thorax brown, pruinose. 
Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites brown, sternites yellow. 
Terminalia (Fig. 2.3C): Sternite VIII bilobate, medial depression emarginate, broadly 
U-shaped. Sternite IX (genital fork) broadly U-shaped, heavily sclerotized. Hypogynial 
plate broad basally, narrowed slightly to base of apical valves, individual valves elongate, 
broad, rounded apically, parallel, intervalvular area narrowly V-shaped. Accessory gland 
bowl-shaped. Spermathecae three in number; corpora ovoid, slightly longer than wide, with 
long, broad necks; ducts long, pigmented at base and in apical half. Chaetotaxy: Sternite 
VIII with 2-3 setiforms laterally; hypogynial plate with 13-17 small spiniform setae and 
numerous small setae; epiproct with 2 prominent setiforms apically. 
Type material. Lectotype [male: ~lepharicera ostensackeni] : UNITED STATES 
CALIFORNIA: Shasta Co: creek near Castella, 28 August 1901, coll. A.G. Coleman: slide, 
deposited USI`1I~I, designation by Hogue (1973: 12). Holotype [male: Blepharicera 
shastensis]: IJ1~IITED STATES: CALIFORNIA: Shasta Co: Castle Crags State Park, along 
the Sacramento River, 2000 ft., 30 July 1958, coll. C.P. Alexander: pinned, deposited 
USNM. Allotype [female: Blepharicera shastensis] : Same information as male, on same 
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pin. Paratypes: Same locality as holotype: 29 July 1958 [12 male A, 7 female A], coll. C.P. 
Alexander; 30 July 1958 [3 male A, 2 female A], Coll. C.P. Alexander. 
Other material examined. UNITED STATES : CALIFORNIA: Del Note Co: 
Smith River along Hwy 197, 41 °48'N 124°OS' W, 10 June 1999 [LP] . Mendocino Co: Eel 
River above Dos Rios, 3 9°40'N 123°20' W, 8 May 1985 [LPPex] . Trinity Co: Trinity River 
below French Ck., 40°47'N 123°21'W, 16 June 1996 [LPPex], Coll. A.J. Alverson and G.W. 
Courtney. OREGON: Benton Co: Marys River, Hwy 20 Xing, 44°32'N 123°24'W, 9 June 
1986 [LP], 17 June 1986 [LP], 25 June 1986 [LP], 24 June 1996 [A]; Marys River above 
Wren, 44°35'N 123°25'W, 15 June 1999 [L]; S. Alsea River below Alsea Falls, 44°20'N 
123°31'W, 15 June 1999 [L]. Coos Co: S. Fk. Coquille River ~~ Coquille Myrtle Grove 
State Park, 42°57'N 124°06'W, 9 June 1999 [LP]. Curry Co: Sixes River nr. Elephant Rock 
Ck., 42°48'N 124° 19' W, 13 June 1999 [L] . Josephine Co: Grave Ck. ~~ I-S crossing, 
42°38'N 123°23'W, 11 June 1999 [LP]; Illinois River ~~ 8$ Mtn. Road, 42°14'N 123°41'W, 
17 June 1996 [PA], 10 June 1999 [LP] . Lane Co: Lookout Ck. (H.J. Andrews Forest), 
42°12'N 122°15'W, 25-27 August 1982 [A], black light. WASHINGTON: Asotin Co: 6 mi W. 
Asotin, along Asotin Ck., 1200 ft., 13 July 1985 [A], coll. W.J. Turner. All material 
collected by G.W. Courtney, unless marked otherwise. 
Distribution. Blepha~icera ostensackeni is widely distributed across the western 
states of Califo~.lia, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. It occurs primarily in middle-sized and 
larger streams of the Cascade and Coastal ranges, as well as in similar streams of the 
intermountain Pacific Northwest. 
Bionomics. Most populations of B. ostensackeni are active (i.e., larvae, pupae, 
and/or adults present) during the summer months, with many occurring May to June but 
other populations active later and/or~extending into September. Blepharice~a ostensackeni is 
likely a univoltine species, but some Oregon populations show signs Of multivoltinism. 
Apparent tolerance of warm temperatures allows B. ostensackeni to survive later in the 
summer than other species of blepharicerid, including B. jo~dani. At some sites, early instar 
B. ostensackeni will overlap temporally with later instars and pupae of B. jo~dani. 
Taxonomic comparison. BlephaYicera ostensackeni is the only western 
Blepha~ice~a not included in the BlephaYice~a michene~i group. Blepha~ice~a ostensackeni 
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larvae do not have anterolateral and posterolateral appendages on the lateral lobes. Pupae of 
B. ostensackeni are similar to other species in the group, but the outline shape is more 
broadly ovoid with abdominal segment IV noticeably wider than mesothorax. Adult males of 
B. ostensackeni have a simple gonostylus which lacks the lobes that are present in the B. 
michene~i group. Adult females of B. ostensackeni can be distinguished by the 
colocephalous head. The mandibles are absent and the upper eye division is much reduced. 
Bleph~cricera miche~Zeri Alexander 1959 (Figs. 2.4A-H, 2.SA-E, 2.6A-E) 
BlephaYoce~a michene~i Alexander. 
Gibo 1964: 44. 
Blepha~ice~a michene~i Alexander. 
87-93. Dudley et al. 1990: 849. 
Alexander 195 9: 41-42. Alexander 1963 a: 5 0. 
Stone 1965: 99. Hogue 1973: 10-11. Hogue 1987: 
Holotype male in CAS (California Academy of Sciences) (on loan from UCB (University of 
California, Berkeley) according to Arnaud 1979: 52); type locality: California, Riverside 
County, San Jacinto Mountains, Idyllwild, 22.v.1940, coll. C.D. Michener. 
Diagnosis. A medium-sized Blepharice~a. Larva: Lateral lobes with minute setose 
anterolateral and posterolateral appendages; dorsal secondary sensilla numerous, claviform. 
Pupa:,. Body outline ellipsoid; branchial sclerite glabrous; apices of respiratory lamellae 
separated medially. Adult male: Eye division contiguous; ultimate antennal flagellomere 
7.9x length of penultimate; cerci triangular; gonostylus short with cleft apex; ventral 
parameres longer than aedeagal rods, thickened, incurved, tapering to a point apically. Adult 
female: Eyes divided; callis oculi present; hypogynial valves elongate, narrowing and 
rounded at apex, inner margin slightly concave and outer margin slightly convex, apices 
slightly convergent; three spherical spermathecae. 
Description. Larva (Figs. 2.4A-D, 2.SA, B): Measurements, instar I (N = 4) total 
length 0.92 mm (0.73-1.18), cranial width 0.12 mm, antennal segment 0.05 mm (0.04-0.06); 
instar II (N = 1) total length 1.46 mm, cranial width 0.27 mm, antennal segments 0.04 mm, 
0.02 mm, membrane 0.01 mm; instar III (N = 20) total length 4.21 mm (3.10-6.00), cranial 
width 0.47 mm (0.43-0.53), antennal segments 0.13 mm (0.08-0.17), 0.04 mm (0.03-0.05), 
membrane 0.06 mm (0.04-0.09); instar IV (N = 20) total length 7.23 mm (4.80-9.30), cranial 
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width 0.70 mm (0.65-0.76), antennal segments 0.19 mm (0.13-0.24), 0.10 mm (0.05-0.12), 
membrane 0.07 mm (0.03-0.10). Cranial sclerites brown with yellow along sutures; ecdysial 
line with stem line, posterior margin of frontoclypeal apotome not extended to posterior 
cranial margin. Cephalic division and abdomen brown; lateral lobes light brown. Lateral 
lobes with proleg and two additional appendages; anterolateral lobes subequal to 
posterolateral lobes. Anterolateral and posterolateral lobes minute. Anal division rounded, 
with poorly developed lateral lobes. Chaetotaxy: Cranial sclerites densely covered in 
claviform sensilla; numerous setiforms along frontal margin of cephalic division; substernal 
sensilla digitiform, light brown, 20-25 in number; dorsal secondary sensilla numerous, 
claviform; ventral side of lateral lobes with >20 setae; anal division with 6-7 prominent 
setiforms marginally. 
Pupa (Figs. 2.4E-H, 2.SC-E): Measurements, male (N = 20) length 4.82 mm (4.25-
5.60), width 2.77 mm (2.30-3.15); female (N = 20) length 5.87 mm (5.43-6.25), width 3.29 
mm (2.75-3.60). Body outline ellipsoid. Integument: Dorsal papillae uniformly distributed 
on abdominal segments; metatergite with papillae present medially, absent on lateral surface 
beyond abdominal segment I. Papillae brown with minute spinules. Cuticle between 
papillae glabrous and light brown. Branchial sclerite without papillae. Anal tergite 
unwrinkled. Respiratory lamellae wider at base and rounded apically; inner and outer 
margins curving medially; apices separated medially. 
Adult male: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 5.13 mm (4.20-
6.25), wing length 6.13 mm (5.20-6.80), width 1.95 mm (1.75-2.10). 
Leg segment lengths: foreleg midleg hindleg 
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Head (Fig. 2.6B): Structure: Eyes semidichoptic, interocular ridge present, 
interocular distance 0.07 mm; eye divided; callis oculi absent; dorsal division contiguous 
with ventral, smaller (0.3 3x) than ventral; dorsal ommatidia larger in diameter; dorsal 
division with 14 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 2.2. 
Proboscis about 0.34x head width; mandibles absent; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, 2.1. Antennal flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate 
flagellomere 7.9x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with 
prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal half but setose 
and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform 
groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (8-12), parietals (6), occipitals (>20), 
postgenals (14-20). 
Thorax and Appendages: Structure: Tibial spurs 0-0-1, length 0.26 mm (0.22-0.3 5). 
Leg-segment proportions : foreleg 3 5 :31:16:7:5:3 :3, midleg 3 7 : 3 0:14:7:5 :3 :3, hindleg 
39:36:14:4:3:2:2. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except for few sparse setae; scutellum with 
numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~15); coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons, clypeus, and face light gray, pruinose. Thorax light brown, 
pruinose. Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites yellow. 
Te~minalia (Figs. 2.6D, E): Abdominal segment VIII greatly reduced. Epandrium 
slightly bilobate, emarginated posteromedially; >30 prominent setae per side. Cerci 
triangular, prominent setae restricted to medial margin; intercercal area consisting of a wide 
U-shaped notch. Genital capsule slightly wider than long. Gonostylus and gonocoxite 
setose. Gonostylus small, truncated, with 2 lobes at apex, anterior and posterior. Gonocoxal 
lobe simple, glabrous, dorsoventrally flattened, slightly shorter than length of the gonostylus. 
Aedeagal rods equal in length; lateral rods and medial rod straight and parallel along entire 
length. Ventral parameres longer than aedeagal rods, thickened, incurved, tapering to a point 
apically. Dorsal paramere rectangular at apex. Dorsal canna prominent, curved basally to 
form a minute hook. Gonocoxal apodeme and lateral parameral lobes well developed. 
Ejaculatory apodeme longer in comparison to lateral parameral lobes. 
Adult female: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 6.46 m.m (6.00-
7.50), wing length 7.53 mm (7.00-8.10), width 2.27 mm (2.15-2.40). 
Leg segment lengths: 
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Head (Fig. 2.6A): Structure: Eyes subholoptic, interocular ridge present, interocular 
distance 0.04 mm; eye divided; callis oculi present; dorsal division separated from ventral, 
subequal in size; dorsal division with 15 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus 
length/width = 1.6. Proboscis about 0.57x head width; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.3, 1.2, 2.1. Antennal flagellomeres cylindrical in shape; ultimate 
flagellomere elongate, 2.65x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow 
with prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal two-
thirds but setose and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: 
Setiform groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (>30), parietals (7), occipitals (~20), 
postgenals (~12). 
Thorax and appendages: Tibial spurs 0-0-2; spurs asymmetrical, one each long 
(0.28mm) and short (O.lOmm). Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 37:31:16:6:4:2:3, 
midleg 3 8:31:15:7 :4 :2 : 3, hindleg 3 9 : 3 5 :15 :4: 3 :2 : 3 . Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except 
for sparse setae; scutellum with numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~ 15); 
coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons and clypeus light gray, pruinose. Thorax light brown, pruinose. 
Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites yellow. 
Terminalia (Fig. 2.6C): Sternite VIII bilobate, medial depression broadly U-shaped. 
Sternite IX (genital fork) broadly U-shaped. Hypogynial plate broad basally, narrowed 
slightly to base of apical valves, individual valves elongate, narrowing and rounded at apex, 
inner margin slightly concave and outer margin slightly convex, apices slightly convergent, 
intervalvular area narrowly V-shaped. Accessory gland broad, bowl-shaped. Spermathecae 
three in number; corpora spherical, with short necks; ducts long, unpigmented in basal half, 
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darkly pigmented in apical half. Chaetotaxy: Sternite VIII with 6-8 setiforms laterally; 
hypogynial plate with 8-10 small spiniform setae and numerous small setae; epiproct with 2 
prominent setiforms apically. 
Type material. Holotype [male]: UNITED STATES: CALIFORNIA: RiveYside Co: 
San Jacinto Mountains, Idyllwild, 22 May 1940, coll. C.D. Michener, deposited UCB on loan 
to CAS . 
Other material examined. UNITED STATES: CALIFORNIA: Del Note Co: M. 
Fk. Smith River, 41°50'N 123°55'W, 19 June 1984 [A], coil. G.W. Courtney. Fresno Co: 
Toll house along Dry Ck., 10 June 1963 [A], Coll. C.P. Alexander. Los Angeles Co: San 
Gabriel Mountains, Trail Canyon, Altitude 1800 ft., 6km NE Sunland, 34°30'N 118°25'W, 
13 March 1997 [L], coll. J.N. Hogue; Switzers Camp, 26 May 1983 [A], coll. C. and J. 
Hogue; Big Tujunga Canyon, 20 May 1962 [A], 22 June 1962 [A], coll. D. Gibo. Riverside 
Co: N. Fk. San Jacinto River, 21 June 1977 [A], coll. C.L. Hogue. Santa Ba~ba~a Co: 
Rattlesnake Ck. below Xing, 20 March 1983 [LP], coll. T. Dudley. Tulare Co: Kaweah 
River ~~ Three Rivers, 30 May 1963 [A], Coll. C.P. Alexander; Tule River E. of Lake 
Success, 19 May 1963 [A], coll. C.P. Alexander; Coffee Camp, Sequoia National Forest, 29 
May 1963 [A], Coll. C.P. Alexander. 
Distribution. Blepha~ice~a michene~i is known throughout the state of California, 
with most records from mid-sized streams of the Coastal Range. 
Bionomics. Collection records indicate Blepha~ice~a michene~i is likely a 
univoltine, late spring species and is sympatric with B. kalmiopsis, B. jo~dani, and B. 
ostensackeni at some sites. As with other Blepha~ice~a species, elevation of natal streams 
affects phenology with populations in upper elevations occurring later in the year. At higher 
elevations, water temperatures stay cooler and larvae and pupae are able to survive. 
Populations at lower elevations start and end their life cycle much earlier (Dudley et al. 
1990). 
Taxonomic comparison. Blepha~iceYa micheneri larvae are unique in the form of 
the anterolateral and posterolateral appendages on the lateral lobes. The lobes are present as 
in the other three species in the Blepha~ice~a micheneri group (B. zionensis, B. jo~dani, B. 
kalmiopsis), but they are much reduced. Pupae of B. michene~i are very similar to other 
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species in the group. Adult males of B. michene~i can be distinguished by the terminalia and 
antennal characters. The gonostylus is cleft at the apex and reduced in length. The 
penultimate antennal flagellomere is quite reduced and is ~0.13x the size of the ultimate 
antennal flagellomere. Adult females of B. michene~i have spherical spermathecae and 
slightly convergent hypogynial valves. The hypogynial valves of B. joYdani are divergent 
along the entire length while the valves of B. micheneYi appear to converge apically. 
Blepharicera jordani Kellogg 1903 (Figs. 2.7A-F, 2.8A-E, 2.9A-E) 
Blepha~oceYa jo~dani Kellogg. Kellogg 1903a: 189-190. Aldrich 1905: 172. Kellogg 
1907: 12. Kellogg 1908: 152. Johannsen 1934: 52-53. Hennig 1952: 39. Alexander 
1958a: 820. Alexander 1959: 42-43. Alexander 1963a: 50. 
Blepha~ice~a jo~dani Kellogg. Walley 1927: 113. Wirth &Stone 1956: 389. Stone 
1965: 99. Cole 1969: 74. Hogue 1973: 9-10. Hogue 1987: 93-99. 
Numerous male and female syntypes consisting of one adult male and numerous males and 
females dissected from pupal cases, all probably lost (originally in SUPA (Stanford 
University, Palo Alto, California)); type locality: various streams near Stanford University, 
San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California, 19.v.1909 and iv-vi.1900-1901. 
Diagnosis.-A medium-sized Blepharicera. Larva: Lateral lobes with setose 
anterolateral anc~ posterolateral appendages; dorsal secondary sensilla claviform. Pupa: 
Body outline ovoid; branchial sclerite glabrous; apices of respiratory lamellae usually 
overlap medially. Adult male: Eye division contiguous; ultimate antennal flagellomere 3x 
length of penultimate; cerci triangular; gonostylus elongate with three lobes; ventral 
parameres longer than aedeagal rods, thickened at base, tapering to point apically. Adult 
female: Eyes divided; callis oculi present; hypogynial valves elongate, rounded apically, 
slightly divergent; three spermathecae, necks long, ducts long. 
Description.-Larva (Figs. 2.7A-C, 2.8A, B): Measurements, instar I (N = 20) total 
length 0.97 mm (0.71-1.75), cranial width 0.14 mm (0.12-0.16), antennal segment 0.07 mm 
(0.06-0.08); instar II (N = 20) total length 2.52 mm (1.69-3.28), cranial width 0.25 mm 
(0.23-0.26), antennal segments 0.10 mm (0.06-0.12), 0.03 mm (0.02-0.07), membrane-0.07 
mm (0.04-0.09); instar III (N = 20) total length 4.08 mm (2.50-5.80), cranial width 0.42 mm 
(0.38-0.46), antennal segments 0.13 mm (0.09-0.15), 0.11 mm (0.06-0.16), membrane 0.08 
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mm (0.06-0.13); instar IV (N = 20) total length 7.05 mm (4.90-8.50), cranial width 0.61 mm 
(0.58-0.66), antennal segments 0.13 mm (0.09-0.16), 0.17 mm (0.11-0.22), membrane 0.13 
mm (0.09-0.16). Cranial sclerites brown or mottled brown yellow along posterior margin; 
ecdysial line with stem line, posterior margin of frontoclypeal apotome not extended to 
posterior cranial margin. Cephalic division, abdomen, and lateral lobes uniformly light 
brown. Lateral llobes with proleg and two additional appendages; anterolateral lobes larger 
than posterolateral lobes. Anterolateral lobes on cephalic division slightly smaller than lobes 
on abdominal segments II-VI. Anal division rounded, with round lateral lobes. Chaetotaxy: 
Cranial sclerites with claviform sensilla; substernal sensilla digitiform, light brown, 30-35 in 
number; dorsal secondary sensilla claviform; ventral side of lateral lobes with ~12 setae; anal 
division with 12-14 prominent setiforms marginally. 
Pupa (Figs. 2.7D-F, 2.8C-E): Measurements, male (N = 20) length 4.97 mm (4.50-
5.25), width 3.07 mm (2.50-3.35); female (N = 20) length 5.68 mm (5.10-6.19), width 3.45 
mm (3.10-3.81). Body outline ovoid. Integument: Dorsal papillae uniformly distributed on 
abdominal segments; metatergite with papillae present medially, absent on lateral surface 
beyond abdominal segment I. Papillae brown with minute spinules. Cuticle between 
papillae glabrous and light brown. Branchial sclerite without papillae. Anal tergite 
unwrinkled. Respiratory lamellae wider at base and rounded apically; inner and outer 
margins curving medially; apices usually overlap medially. 
Adult male: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 5.17 mm (4.10-
5.94), wing length 5.76 mm (4.80-6.25), width 1.82 mm (1.60-2.25). 






























Head (Fig. 2.9B): Structure: Eyes semidichoptic, interocular ridge absent, 
interocular distance 0.10 mm; eye divided; callis oculi absent; dorsal division contiguous 
with ventral, smaller (0.25x) than ventral; dorsal ommatidia larger in diameter; dorsal 
division with 12 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 1.9. 
Proboscis about 0.4Sx head width; mandibles absent; palpi with S palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.6, 1.5, 3.9. Antennal flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate 
flagellomere 3x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with 
prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal half but setose 
and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform 
groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (9-1 S), parietals (1), occipitals (~2S), 
postgenals (15-20). 
Thorax and Appendages: Structure: Tibial spurs 0-0-1, length 0.23 (0.20-0.27). 
Leg-segment proportions : foreleg 3 S :31:16:7:4:3:3, midleg 3 7 : 3 0:1 S : 7 : S :3 :3, hindleg 
39:36:13:4:3:2:2. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except for few sparse setae; scutellum with 
numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~ 1 S); coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons and clypeus yellow. Parietal sclerites light gray-brown, pruinose. 
Thorax light brown, pruinose. Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites 
yellow. 
Terminalia (Figs. 2.9D, E): Abdominal segment VIII greatly reduced. Epandrium 
slightly bilobate, emarginated posteromedially; ~20 prominent setae per side. Cerci 
triangular, prominent setae restricted to medial margin; intercercal area consisting of a wide 
V-shaped notch. Genital capsule slightly longer than wide. Gonostylus and gonocoxite 
setose. Gonostylus tri-lobed: distal lobe flattened and incurved; medial lobe proximal to 
distal lobe, rounded and broad; ventral lobe visible dorsally, extending from ventral surface 
at base of gonostylus. Gonocoxal lobe simple, glabrous, dorsoventrally flattened, less than 
half the length of the gonostylus. Aedeagal rods equal in length; lateral rods and medial rod 
straight and parallel along entire length. Ventral parameres longer than aedeagal rods, 
thickened at base, tapering to a point apically. Dorsal paramere rectangular at apex. Dorsal 
Carina prominent, apex slightly downcurved, curved basally to form a minute hook. 
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Gonocoxal apodeme and lateral parameral lobes well developed. Ejaculatory apodeme 
longer in comparison to lateral parameral lobes. 
Adult female: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 6.13 mm (5.25-
7.90), wing length 7.22 mm (6.50-8.00), width 2.23 mm (2.00-2.60). 
Leg segment lengths: foreleg midleg hindleg 
Femur 4.02 (3.50-4.50) 3.94 (3.50-4.30) 5.25 (4.70-5.88) 
tibia 3.43 (3.00-3.70) 3.19 (3.00-3.60) 4.72 (4.35-5.30) 
tarsus 1 1.71 (1.50-1.98) 1.54 (1.36-1.80) 1.98 (1.50-2.35) 
2 0.73 (0.63-0.85) 0.68 (0.62-0.82) 0.56 (0.52-0.64) 
3 0.43 (0.36-0.54) 0.44 (0.39-0.52) 0.39 (0.34-0.47) 
4 0.27 (0.24-0.29) 0.27 (0.22-0.31) 027 (0.25-0.29) 
5 0.35 (0.33-0.38) 0.35 (0.29-0.39) 0.35 (0.31-0.39) 
Head (Fig. 2.9A): Structure: Eyes subholoptic, interocular ridge present, interocular 
distance 0.05 mm; eye divided; callis oculi present; dorsal division separated from ventral, 
subequal in size; dorsal division with 17 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus 
length/width = 1.6. Proboscis about 0.52x head width; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.5, 1.5, 3.8. Antennal flagellomeres cylindrical in shape; ultimate 
flagellomere elongate, 2.2x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow 
with prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal half but 
setose and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform 
groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (20-25), parietals (3-6), occipitals (16-22), 
postgenals (22-30). 
Thorax and appendages: Tibial spurs 0-0-2; spurs asymmetrical, one each long 
(0.25mm) and short (0.1 lmm). Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 37:31:16:7:4:2:3, 
midleg 3 8:31:15 :7 :4 : 3 :3, hindleg 3 9 : 3 5 :15 :4: 3 :2 : 3 . Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except 
for sparse setae; scutellum with numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~25); 
coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons light brown, pruinose. Clypeus yellow. Parietal sclerites gray, 
pruinose. Thorax brown, pruinose. Coxae yellow: Abdominal tergites brown, sternites 
yellow. 
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Te~minalia (Fig. 2.9C): Sternite VIII bilobate, medial depression deeply emarginate, 
broadly V-shaped. Sternite IX (genital fork) broadly V-shaped, heavily sclerotized. 
Hypogynial plate broad basally, narrowed slightly to base of apical valves, individual valves 
elongate, rounded apically, slightly divergent, intervalvular area narrowly V-shaped. 
Accessory gland spherical. Spermathecae three in number; corpora ovoid, slightly longer 
than wide, with long necks; ducts long, unpigmented in basal half, darkly pigmented in apical 
half. Chaetotaxy: Sternite VIII with 10-12 setiforms laterally; hypogynial plate with 4-6 
small spiniform setae and numerous small setae; epiproct with 2 prominent setiforms 
apically. 
Type material. Syntypes: all probably lost. UNITED STATES: CALIFORNIA: San 
Mateo Co: San Francisquito Creek, Los Trancos Creek, Corte de Madera Creek. Santa 
ClaYa Co: Campbell's Creek, Coyote Creek nr. Gilroy Hot Springs, Los Gatos Creek, Smith 
Creek nr. Mount Hamilton, Steven's Creek. 
Other material examined. UNITED STATES: CALIFORNIA: Dell~o~te Co: M. 
Fk. Smith River ~~ Panther Flat, 41°50'N 123°55'W, 10 June 1999 [A]; L. Jones Ck., 9 May 
1986 [L] . Siskiyou Co: Elliot Ck. at Hutton, 11 June 1982 [L] . Trinity Co: Canyon Ck. 
above Hwy 299, 40°43'N 123°03'W, 16 June 1996 [L], coil. A.J. Alverson and G.W. 
Courtney. OREGON: Cu~~y Co: Bald Mtn. Ck. nr. confl. Elk River, 42°43'N 124°23'W, 13 
June 1999 [PA] ; Pistol River nr. Glade Ck., 42° 16'N 124° 19' W, 13 June 1999 [LPPexA] . 
Clackamas Co: Collawash River ~2 mi. above confl. Clackamas, 45°Ol'N 122°03'W, 10 
June 1986 [L]; Clackamas River below Carter Bridge, 45°09'N 122°07'W, 16 July 1986 [L]. 
Coos Co: S. Fk. Coquille River at Coquille Myrtle Grove State Park, 42°57'N 124°06'W, 9 
June 1999 [P]. Hood Rives Co: Herman Ck. above scenic Hwy, 45°40'N 121°51'W, 26 June 
1996 [P], coil. A.J. Alverson and G.W. Courtney. Josephine Co: Grave Ck. at I-5 crossing, 
42°38'N 123°23'W, 5 May 1985 [LP], 11 June 1999 [LP]; Illinois River ~~ 8$ Mtn. Road, 
42° 14'N 123°41 ' W, 23 March 1986 [L] . Lane Co : Blue River at Cook Ck., 44° 15'N 
122°13'W, 27 June 1982 [LP]; Buck Ck. nr. Sand Prairie CG, 43°35'N 122°27'W, 23 June 
1984 [L]; Huckleberry Ck. at FS Road 19 Xing, 43°48'N 122°24'W, 30 May 1986 [LP]; N. 
Fk. Willamette River ~5 mi. above Westfir, ~43°48'N 122°25'W, 30 May 1986 [L]. 
WASHINGTON: Cowlitz Co: Kalama River ca. 3 mi above fish hatchery, 46°00'N 122°43'W, 
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29 May 1987 [LP]. Klickitat Co: Major Ck. above Hwy 14 Xing, 45°42'N 121°21'W, 26 
April 1985 [L]; Major Ck. above Hwy 1230, 45°43'N 121°21'W, 17 April 1983 [L], 21 April 
1984 [L], 26 April 1985 [L], 16 May 1985 [L], 22 May 1986 [P]. Lewis Co: Johnson Ck. 
above Hwy 12 Xing, 46°34'N 121°41'W, 19 June 1986 [L]; Smith Ck. at Hwy 12 Xing, 
46°34'N 121 °42' W, 19 June 1986 [L] . Skamania Co: Wind River at upper Xing, 45°52'N 
121°58'W, 20 June 1986 [L]; Yellowjacket Ck., 46°21'N 121°51'W, 19 June 1986 [L]. 
CANADA: BRITISH COLUMBIA: N of Hope Emory Ck. at Hwy 1 Xing, 49°30'N 121°25'W, 
18 June 1987 [L]; Silverhope Ck. Rd, 3.Skm S. Hope, Eureka Ck., 49°20'N 121°28'W, 18 
June 1987 [L]; Skm S. Hope Silverhope Cr., 49°20'N 121°27'W, 18 June 1987 [L]; 
Coquihalla River E. of Hope, 31 July 1987 [L]; Jones Ck. W. of Hope, 18 June 1987 [L]; 
Texas Ck. Hwy 1 N. of Hope, 18 June 1987 [L]. All material collected by G.W. Courtney, 
unless marked otherwise. 
Distribution. Blepha~ice~a jordani is known in the Pacific states from central 
California to southwestern Canada, where it occurs primarily in medium-sized to larger 
streams of the Cascade and Coastal Ranges. 
Bionomics. In the Pacific Northwest, B. joYdani populations are active (i.e., larvae, 
pupae, and/or adults present) in late spring and early summer. In smaller, cooler, upper 
elevation streams, populations are active somewhat later in the season. Blepha~ice~a jo~dani 
is likely univoltine. The species is sympatric with B. kalmiopsis, B. michene~i, and B. 
ostensackeni at some sites, often overlapping temporally with the former two but typically 
active earlier than B. ostensackeni. 
Taxonomic comparison. Although Blepha~ice~a jo~dani is sympatric with most of 
the western Blepha~ice~a species, differences in morphological characters are as follows: 
Like other species in the Blepha~ice~a micheneYi group (B. micheneYi, B. zionensis, B. 
kalmiopsis), B. jo~dani larvae have anterolateral and posterolateral appendages on the lateral 
lobes. Pupae of B. jordani can often be indistinguishable from other western species, but the 
respiratory lamellae are usually convergent and overlap at the apices. Adult males of B. 
joYdani are most similar to those of B. zionensis but can be distinguished by the terminalia 
and antennal characters. The shape and structure of the gonostylus are quite similar, but they 
differ in the position of lobes on the gonostylus and by relative length of the ventral 
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parameres and aedeagal rods. The ventral parameres are subequal to the aedeagal rods in B. 
zionensis and longer than the aedeagal rods in B. jordani. The penultimate antennal 
flagellomere of B. jordani is much shorter than the other antennal flagellomeres while that of 
B. zionensis is comparable in size. Adult females of B. jordani can be distinguished by the 
size of the callis oculi and the shape of the hypogynial valves. The callis oculi is much larger 
in B. jordani. The hypogynial valves of B. jordani are divergent along the entire length 
while the valves of other western Blepharicera species tend to be parallel. 
Bleplza~icera kalmiopsis n.sp. (Figs. 2.10A-H, 2.1 lA, B, 2.12A-F) 
Diagnosis. A medium-sized Blepha~ice~a. Larva: Lateral lobes with setose 
anterolateral and posterolateral appendages; sensilla absent on ventral portion of lateral lobes. 
Pupa: Body outline ovoid; branchial sclerite glabrous; apices of respiratory lamellae 
separated medially. Adult male: Eye division contiguous; ultimate antennal flagellomere 
3.2x length of penultimate; cerci triangular, with dorsolateral ridge extending obliquely to 
outer margin, dividing cerci into basal two-thirds and distal third; gonostylus truncate with 
two lobes; aedeagal rods equal in length; ventral parameres thickened, horseshoe-shaped, 
slightly longer than aedeagal rods. Adult female: Eyes divided; callis oculi present, minute; 
hypogynial valves elongate, parallel, and rounded apically, inner margin slightly concave and 
outer margin slightly convex; three spermathecae. 
Description. Larva (Figs. 2.10A-E): Measurements; instar III (N = 20) total length 
S .09 mm (3.94-6.3 0), cranial width 0.46 mm (0.43 -0.49), antennal segments 0.15 mm (0.09-
0.18), 0.13 mm (0.11-0.16), membrane 0.04 mm (0.03-0.05); instar IV (N = 20) total length 
7.88 mm (5.30-9.30), cranial width 0.70 mm (0.66-0.75), antennal segments 0.28 mm (0.18-
0.33), 0.18 mm (0.13-0.22), membrane 0.05 mm (0.03-0.13). Cranial sclerites yellow with 
dark brown outline or yellow frontoclypeal apotome with brown genae; ecdysial line with 
stem line, posterior margin of frontoclypeal apotome not extended to posterior cranial 
margin. Cephalic division, abdomen, and lateral lobes of uniform coloration, light brown; 
color variation includes lateral lobes with darker pigmentation. Lateral lobes with proleg and 
two additional appendages; anterolateral lobes larger than posterolateral lobes. Anterolateral 
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lobes on cephalic division minute, smaller than lobes on abdominal segments II-VI. Anal 
division rounded, with round lateral lobes. Chaetotaxy: Cranial sclerites, cephalic division, 
and abdominal segments with fusiform sensilla; numerous setiforms along frontal margin of 
cephalic division; substernal sensilla digitiform, pale, ~40 in number; dorsal secondary 
sensilla fusiform, opaque, pale in color, largely confined to apex of lateral lobes, prolegs, and 
anterolateral and posterolateral appendages; ventral side of lateral lobes without setae or 
sensilla; anal division with 8-10 prominent setiforms marginally. 
Pupa (Figs. 2.lOF-H, 2.1 lA, B): Measurements, male (N = 18) length 5.52 mm 
(5.00-5.80), width 3.39 mm (3.10-3.60); female (N = 20) length 6.50 mm (5.60-7.40), width 
3.81 mm (3.20-4.00). Body outline ovoid. Integument: Dorsal papillae uniformly 
distributed on abdominal segments; metatergite with papillae present medially, absent on 
lateral surface beyond abdominal segment I. Papillae dark brown with small, well-developed 
spinules. Spinules directed posteriorly, cone-shaped, of variable size, uniformly distributed 
on papillae. Cuticle between papillae glabrous and dark brown. Branchial sclerite without 
papillae. Alar and cephalic sclerites glabrous. Anal tergite wrinkled. Respiratory lamellae 
wider at base and rounded apically; inner and outer margins curving medially; apices 
separated medially. 
Adult male: Size: medium. Measurements (N=11): Total length 6.02 mm (5.30-
6.60), wing length 6.96 mm (6.00-7.50), width 2.12 mm (1.80-2.40). 





























Head (Fig. 2.12B): Structure: Eyes semidichoptic, interocular ridge present; 
interocular distance 0.07 mm; eye divided; callis oculi absent; dorsal division contiguous 
with ventral, smaller (0.3 3x) than ventral; dorsal ommatidia larger in diameter; dorsal 
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division with 15 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 1.7. 
Proboscis about 0.43x head width; mandibles absent; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.3, 1.2, 3.0. Antennal flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate 
flagellomere 3.2x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel light brown with 
prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomeres setose and brown (Smith River); light brown 
(Umpqua River). Chaetotaxy: Setiform groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (10-
24), parietals (9-18), occipitals (40-50), postgenals (~22). 
Thorax and Appendages: Structure: Tibial spurs 0-0-1, length 0.31 (0.28-0.34). 
Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 33:30:18:7:5:3:4, midleg 36:30:14:7:5:4:4, hindleg 
39:35:14:4:3:2:3. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except for few sparse setae and setae on 
posterior margin of anepisternum (3-10); scutellum with setae grouped at posterolateral 
corner (N~ 13) and along margin; coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons, face and clypeus pruinose, light brown. Thorax brown. 
Forecoxae light brown; other coxae pale. Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites pale. 
Specimens from type locality generally darker than those from other sites which might be an 
artifact of age and fixation. 
Terminalia (Figs. 2.12D-F): Abdominal segment VIII greatly reduced, barely visible 
dorsally. Epandrium simple, emarginate posteromedially; setae more numerous laterally. 
Cerci triangular, with dorsolateral ridge extending obliquely to outer margin, dividing cerci 
into basal two-thirds and distal third; intercercal area consisting of a wide U-shaped 
depression, setiforms along inner margin and apical third of cerci. Genital capsule about as 
wide as long. Gonostylus and gonocoxite setose. Gonostylus small, truncated, less 
sclerotized distally with 2 lobes, anterior and posterior. Gonocoxal lobe heavily sclerotized, 
dark brown, simple, glabrous, dorsoventrally flattened, curved medially near apex, almost as 
long as gonostylus. Aedeagal rods equal in length; medial rod straight, lateral rods curve 
laterally at base and apex away from medial rod. Ventral parameres slightly longer than 
aedeagal rods, thickened, horseshoe-shaped, almost encircling aedeagal rods. Dorsal 
paramere rectangular at apex. Dorsal Carina prominent, rounded. Gonocoxal apodeme and 
lateral parameral lobes well developed. Ejaculatory apodeme longer in comparison to lateral 
par-ameral lobes. 
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Adult female: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 7.10 mm (6.30-
8.30), wing length 8.40 mm (7.70-9.00), width 2.30 mm (2.10-2.60). 





























Head (Fig. 2.12A): Structure: Eyes subholoptic, interocular ridge present, 
interocular distance 0.07 mm; eye divided; callis oculi present, minute, easily overlooked; 
dorsal division separated from ventral, subequal in size; dorsal division with 18 rows of 
ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 1.4. Proboscis about 0.5 8x head 
width; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 segment proportions 1.0, 1.4, 1.2, 2.1. Antennal 
flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate flagellomere elongate, 2.3x length of penultimate 
flagellomere; scape and pedicel brown with prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomeres 
setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform groups as follows (number per side): clypeals 
(~30), parietals (18-24), occipitals (26-33), postgenals (23-30). 
Thorax and appendages: Tibial spurs 0-0-2; spurs asymmetrical, one each long 
(0.35mm) and short (0.13mm). Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 36:30:17:6:4:3:4, 
midleg 38:32:13:6:4:3:4, hindleg 39:35:14:4:3:2:3. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except 
for few sparse setae and setae on posterior margin of anepisternum (~8); scutellum with setae 
grouped at posterolateral corner (N~13)~ and along margin; coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Same as in male. Parietal sclerites pruinose. As in male, more recently 
collected specimens are significantly darker. 
Termznalia (Fig. 2.12C): Sternite VIII slightly bilobate, medial depression shallow. 
Sternite IX (genital fork) broadly Y-shaped, heavily sclerotized at base. Hypogynial plate 
broad basally, narrowed slightly at base of apical valves; individual valves elongate and 
parallel, widest at midpoint, intervalvular area narrowly U-shaped. Accessory gland not 
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directly visible in prepared specimens. Spermathecae three in number; corpora ovoid, 
slightly longer than wide, with long necks; ducts long, basal half and apex darkly pigmented. 
Chaetotaxy: Sternite VIII with 2 setiforms laterally; hypogynial plate with numerous small 
setae; epiproct with 2 prominent setiforms apically. 
Type material. Holotype [adult male, reared]: UNITED STATES: OREGON: 
Curry Co: Pistol River nr. Glade Ck., 42° 16'N 124° 19' W, 13 June 1999, colt. G.W. 
Courtney; pinned, genitalia in glycerin, deposited USNM. A1lotype [adult female, reared] 
same data as holotype, deposited USMVI. Paratypes: same data as holotype: [20L, 10P 
(EtOH), reared A: 1 male (pinned with genitalia in glycerin), 1 male (pinned), 2 males 
(EtOH), 1 female (EtOH)]; 9 June 1999 [20L, 4P, 1 Pex] . Paratypes deposited in ISIC, 
LACM, and USNM. 
Other material examined. UNITED STATES: OREGON: Curry Co: Pistol River 
nr. Glade Ck., 42° 16'N 124° 19' W, 9 June 1999 [LPPex], 13 June 1999 [LP] . Douglas Co: 
S. Umpqua River, 43°02'N 122°48'W, 25 June 1983 [PA]; S. Umpqua River ~7 mi. above 
Tiller, 42°59'N 122°51'W, 11 June 1999 [L]. Josephine Co: Illinois River ~~ 8$ Mtn. Road, 
42°14'N 123°41'W, 10 June 1999 [LPPex]. CALIFORNIA: Del Norte Co: M. Fk. Smith 
River ~~ Panther Flat, 41°50'N 123°55'W, 19 June 1984 [A], 16 June 1996 [LPPexA], 10 
June 1999 [L] ; M. Fk. Smith River along Hwy 197, 41 °48'N 124°OS' W, 10 June 1999 [L] . 
All material collected by G.W. Courtney. 
Etymology. The specific epithet is in reference to the Kalmiopsis Wilderness Area 
in the Klamath Mountains of southwest Oregon, from which several tributaries of the type 
locality and other streams with B. kalmiopsis flow. The wilderness area is, in fact, named 
after Peter Kalmia, Finnish student of Linnaeus. 
Distribution. Blepharicera kalmiopsis is known only from medium-sized streams 
in the Klamath Mountains of southwestern Oregon and northwestern California. 
Bionomics. Although all collection records of Blepharicera kalmiopsis come from 
the month of June, the larvae are presumably active throughout May and possibly earlier. 
June collections consist of third- and fourth-instar larvae, with one first-instar larva taken on 
9 June 1999 frorr~ Pistol River. Additional first- and second-instar larvae are present in a 
sample taken on 10 June 1999 from the Middle Fork Smith River. Due to sympatry of B. 
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kalmiopsis and B. jo~dani at this site and the current difficulties in identifying early instar 
larvae, it is not possible to determine the true identity of these specimens. 
Taxonomic comparison. Although the larvae and pupae of Blepha~ice~a 
kalmiopsis superficially resemble Blepha~ice~a jo~dani, consistent characters can be used to 
differentiate the two. Larvae of B. jo~dani have dark brown digitiform sensilla on the ventral 
portion of the abdominal lateral lobes. These sensilla are absent in B. kalmiopsis. In 
addition, the anterior appendage on the cephalic division (first abdominal segment) is larger 
in B. jo~dani. The other western Nearctic species in the B. michene~i group (B. michene~i 
and B. zionensis) with anterior and posterior appendages on the lateral lobes are not 
sympatric with B. kalmiopsis. Pupae of B. kalmiopsis have darker pigmentation and the 
respiratory organs do not meet medially as in B. joYdani. Adult males of B. kalmiopsis are 
unique in the structure of the male terminalia and can be easily differentiated by the shape of 
the cerci, gonostylus, and ventral parameres. Adult females of B. kalmiopsis can be 
distinguished from B. jo~dani by the size of the callis oculi and the overall shape of the last 
three antennal flagellomeres. The callis oculi is much larger in B. jo~dani and the antennal 
flagellomeres are straight as opposed to the rounded shape of B. kalmiopsis. 
Bleplzaricera zionensis Alexander 1953 (Figs. 2.13A-J, 2.14A-D, 2.15A-F) 
Blepha~oce~a zionensis Alexander. Alexander 1953: 45-46. Alexander 1958a: 820. 
Alexander 1958b: 51. Alexander 1963a: 51. 
BlephaYice~a zionensis Alexander. Stone 1965: 99. Cole 1969: 74. Hogue 1987: 99-
102. Courtney 2000a: 24-25. 
Holotype male in USNNl (from C.P. Alexander collection); type locality: Utah, Zion 
National Park, 4500 feet, 22.vi.1942, coil. C.P. Alexander. 
Diagnosis. A medium-sized BlephaYice~a. Larva: Lateral lobes with setose 
anterolateral and posterolateral appendages; dorsal secondary sensilla numerous, fusiform. 
Pupa: Body outline ovoid; branchial sclerite with papillae; apices of respiratory lamellae 
separated medially. Adult male: Eye division contiguous; ultimate antennal flagellomere 
1.72x length of penultimate; cerci triangular; gonostylus elongate with three lobes; aedeagal 
rods and ventral parameres equal in length; ventral parameres, thickened at base, tapering to 
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point apically. Adult female: Eyes divided; callis oculi present; hypogynial valves elongate, 
rounded apically, inner margin slightly concave and outer margin slightly convex; three 
spermathecae. 
Description. Larva (Figs. 2.13A-D, 2.14A, B): Measurements, instar III (N = 5) 
total length 4.96 mm (4.50-5.75), cranial width 0.47 mm (0.43-0.49); instar IV (N = 5) total 
length 7.32 mm (6.90-7.80), cranial width 0.64 mm (0.60-0.66), antennal segments 0.24 mm 
(0.22-0.26), 0.14 mm (0.12-0.17), membrane 0.02 mm. Cranial sclerites yellow with brown 
along posterior margin; ecdysial line with stem line, posterior margin of frontoclypeal 
apotome not extended to posterior cranial margin. Cephalic division, abdomen, and lateral 
lobes uniformly pale; prolegs light brown. Lateral Iobes with proleg and two additional 
appendages; anterolateral Iobes larger than posterolateral lobes. Anterolateral lobes on 
cephalic division slightly smaller than lobes on abdominal segments II-VI. Anal division 
rounded, with round lateral lobes. Chaetotaxy: Cranial sclerites densely covered in fusiform 
sensilla; numerous setiforms along frontal margin of cephalic division; substernal sensilla 
dlgltlform, pale, 20-25 in number; dorsal secondary sensilla numerous, fusiform; ventral side 
of lateral lobes with ~20 setae; anal division with 12-14 prominent setiforms marginally. 
Pupa (Figs. 2.13E-J, 2.14C, D): Measurements, male (N = 30) length 5.02 mm (4.60-
5.25), width 2.91 mm (2.65-3.05); female (N = 31) length 5.94 mm (5.70-6.25), width 3.50 
mm (3.20-3.85). Body outline ovoid. Integument: Dorsal papillae uniformly distributed on 
abdominal segments; metatergite with papillae present medially, absent on lateral surface 
beyond abdominal segment I. Papillae brown with minute spinules on posterior two-thirds. 
Cuticle between papillae glabrous and light brown. Branchial sclerite with papillae. Alar 
and cephalic sclerites reticulate without papillae. Anal tergite wrinkled. Respiratory 
lamellae wider at base and rounded apically; inner and outer margins curving medially; 
apices separated medially. Lamellae relatively short in comparison to other western 
Blepha~ice~a. 
Adult male: Size: medium. Measurements (N=10): Total length 5.30 mm (5.00-
5.70), wing length 5.98 mm (5.85-6.20), width 1.93 mm (1.85-2.00). 
Leg segment lengths: 
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Head (Fig. 2.15B): Structure: Eyes semidichoptic, interocular ridge absent, 
interocular_ distance 0.11 mm; eye divided; callis oculi absent; dorsal division contiguous 
with ventral, smaller (0.33x) than ventral; dorsal ommatidia larger in diameter; dorsal 
division with 15 rows of ommatidia along mid-meridian. Clypeus length/width = 1.8. 
Proboscis about 0.43x head width; mandibles absent; palpi with 5 palpomeres, distal 4 
segment proportions 1.0, 1.0, 1.3, 3.1. Antennal flagellomeres barrel-shaped; ultimate 
flagellomere 1.72x length of penultimate flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with 
prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 yellow and glabrous in basal half but setose 
and brown apically, remaining flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform 
groups as follows (number per side): clypeals (12-20), parietals (4-9), occipitals (>30), 
postgenals (~10). 
Thorax and Appendages: Structure: Tibial spurs 0-0- l , length 0.23 (0.22-0.24). 
Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 33:31:19:7:4:3:3, midleg 36:31:16:7:4:3:3, hindleg 
40:34:14:5:3:2:2. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except for few sparse setae; scutellum with 
numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~3 5); coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons brown. Clypeus and face light brown. Parietal sclerites and 
occiput light gray-brown, pruinose. Thorax light brown, pruinose. Coxae yellow. 
Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites yellow. 
Te~minalia (Figs. 2.15D-F): Abdominal segment VIII greatly reduced, 0.33x length 
of abdominal segment VII. Epandrium slightly bilobate, emarginated posteromedially; ~25 
prominent setae per side. Cerci triangular, prominent setae restricted to medial margin; 
intercercal area consisting of a wide V-shaped notch. Genital capsule slightly longer than 
wide. Gonostylus and gonocoxite setose. Gonostylus tri-lobed: distal lobe flattened and 
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incurved; medial lobe proximal to distal lobe, rounded and broad; ventral lobe not visible 
dorsally, extending from ventral surface of gonostylus, not as sclerotized as distal and medial 
lobe. Gonocoxal lobe simple, glabrous, dorsoventrally flattened, less than half the length of 
the gonostylus. Aedeagal rods equal in length; lateral rods and medial rod straight and 
parallel along entire length, basal third of rods thickened and laterally flanged. Ventral 
parameres equal in length to aedeagal rods, thickened at base, tapering to a point apically. 
Dorsal paramere rectangular at apex. Dorsal Carina prominent, apex strongly downcurved 
(recurved), rounded basally. Gonocoxal apodeme and lateral parameral lobes well 
developed. Ejaculatory apodeme longer in comparison to lateral parameral lobes. 
Adult female: Size: medium. Measurements (N=7): Total length 7.00 mm (6.70-
7.30), wing length 7.45 mm (7.00-8.00), width 2.32 mm (2.25-2.65). 





























Head (Fig. 2.15A): Structure: Eyes subholoptic, interocular ridge. present, 
interocular distance 0.05 mm; eye divided; callis oculi present; dorsal division separated 
from ventral, subequal in size; dorsal division with 18 rows of ommatidia along mid-
meridian. Clypeus length/width = 2.5. Proboscis about O.SOx head width; palpi with 5 
palpomeres, distal 4 segment proportions 1.0, 1.3, 1.3, 2.1. Antennal flagellomeres 
cylindrical in shape; ultimate flagellomere elongate, 2.85x length of penultimate 
flagellomere; scape and pedicel yellow with prominent, dark brown setiforms; flagellomere 1 
yellow and glabrous in basal two-thirds but setose and brown apically, remaining 
flagellomeres setose and brown. Chaetotaxy: Setiform groups as follows (number per side): 
clypeals (25-35), parietals (6-11), occipitals (~20), postgenals (~12). 
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Thorax and appendages: Tibial spurs 0-0-2; spurs asymmetrical, one each long 
(0.29mm) and short (0.1 lmm). Leg-segment proportions: foreleg 36:31:17:7:4:2:3, 
midleg 37:31:15:7:4:3:3, hindleg 38:34:16:5:3:2:3. Chaetotaxy: Thorax glabrous except 
for sparse setae; scutellum with numerous setae grouped at posterolateral corner (N~35); 
coxae with prominent setae. 
Coloration: Frons and clypeus brown. Parietal sclerites gray, pruinose. Thorax 
brown, pruinoseo Coxae yellow. Abdominal tergites brown, sternites yellow. 
Te~minalia (Fig. 2.15C): Sternite VIII bilobate, medial depression deeply 
emarginate, broadly U-shaped. Sternite IX (genital fork) broadly U-shaped, heavily 
sclerotized. Hypogynial plate broad basally, narrowed slightly to base of apical valves, 
individual valves elongate, rounded apically, inner margin slightly concave and outer margin 
slightly convex, intervalvular area narrowly U-shaped. Accessory gland not directly visible 
in prepared specimens. Spermathecae three in number; corpora ovoid, slightly longer than 
wide, with short necks; ducts long, unpigmented in basal half, darkly pigmented in apical 
half. Chaetotaxy: Sternite VIII with 2-5 setiforms laterally; hypogynial plate with 18-24 
small spiniform setae and numerous small setae; epiproct with 2 prominent setiforms 
apically. 
Type material. Holotype [male]: UNITED STATES: UTAH: Washington Co: 
Zion National Park, Altitude 4500 ft., 22 June 1942, coil. C.P. Alexander: pinned; head, 
genitalia, wing, and hind leg on Canada balsam slide, deposited USNM. Paratypes: Same 
locality as holotype: 22 June 1942 [2 male A], coll. C.P. Alexander; 21 June 1942 [ 1 male 
A], coll. C.P. Alexander. 
Other material examined. UNITED STATES : UTAH: Washington Co: Zion 
National Park: Altitude 4500 ft., 21 June 1942 [SA], Coll. C.P. Alexander, 22 June 1942 
[3A], coll. C.P. Alexander; Virgin River just below the Narrows, 21 May 1976 [3L], coll. E. 
Vernon; Virgin River, Gateway to Narrows Trail, 4500 ft., 18 May 1985 [SL], coil. J.N. 
Hogue; Virgin River @the Narrows, ~37°18'N 112°56'W, 14 June 1996 [LPPexA], colt. 
A.J. Alverson & G.W. Courtney. 
Distribution. Blepharice~a zionensis is currently known only from Zion National 
Park in southwestern Utah. 
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Bionomics. Blepharice~a zionensis has been collected only in the Virgin River, a 
medium-sized, red-rock canyon stream in southern Utah. Most collection records are from 
an area known as "The Narrows", where the Virgin River flows between steep canyon walls 
that hold relatively little over-hanging riparian vegetation. Although not yet recorded from 
other streams in Zion National Park or similar areas of the region, we predict that B. 
zionensis does occur in other streams. Definitive predictions about the species' phenology 
are at best highly speculative. However, data from the Virgin River provide some insight 
into the life history of B. zionensis. Collections from May and June, when stream 
temperatures were around 12°C, have yielded adults, pupae, and third- and fourth-instar 
larvae but no earlier instars. Because temperatures in July and August would be too warm 
for survival of larvae and pupae, we predict that B. zionensis is a univoltine, late spring 
species. Collection attempts have been made in July, yet no specimens have been recorded 
later than June. Based on current records from the southwestern United States, B. zionensis 
is clearly isolated from other species of Blepharicer~a. 
Taxonomic comparison. Blepha~ice~a zionensis can easily be identified by 
collection location alone, but morphological characters provide a more positive 
identification. Like other species in the BlephariceYa michene~i group (B. micheneYi, B. 
jo~dani, B. kalmiopsis), B. zionensis larvae have anterolateral and posterolateral appendages 
on the lateral lobes. These appendages are most similar to those of B. jordani and B. 
kalmiopsis. However, B. zionensis has digitiform sensilla on the ventral side of the lateral 
lobes, like B. jo~dani, but unlike B. kalmiopsis. The dorsal secondary sensilla are more 
numerous on B. zionensis than on B. jo~dani. Pupae of B. zionensis are unique in the 
presence of papillae on the branchial sclerite. Adult males of B. zionensis are similar to those 
of B. jordani but can be distinguished by the terminalia and antennal characters. The two 
species differ in the position of lobes on the gonostylus and by relative length of the ventral 
parameres and aedeagal rods. The ventral parameres are subequal to the aedeagal rods in B. 
zionensis, as compared to B. joYdani, in which the ventral parameres are longer than the 
aedeagal rods. In addition, the penultimate antennal flagellomere of B. jo~dani is much 
shorter than the other flagellomeres, while that of B. zionensis is comparable in length. Adult 
females of B. zionensis can be distinguished from B. jo~dani by the size of the callis oculi, 
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the overall shape of the last three antennal segments, and the shape of the hypogynial valves. 
The callis oculi is much larger in B. joYdani, and the antennal segments are straight as 
opposed to the rounded shape of B. zionensis. The hypogynial valves of B. jondani are 
divergent along the entire length while the valves of B. zionensis, given their overall shape, 
appear to diverge basally and converge apically. 
General discussion - - 
Unlike the B. tenuipes group, the western species do not show such high levels of sympatry. 
With 16 species, and likely more, in the B. tenuipes group, levels of sympatry reach up to 10 
species in certain streams in the southern Appalachians (Courtney 2000b). Courtney (1991) 
observed as many as 5 sympatric species in western streams, but this included other 
blepharicerid genera. 
Current research indicates that three of the western species (B. kalmiopsis, B. 
micheneri, and B. zionensis) have semi- to strongly restricted distributions. Blepharicera 
kalmiopsis is currently known from a few streams in the Klamath Mountains in southwestern 
Oregon and northwestern California. Blepharicera micheneri appears to be restricted to 
mountainous areas in the state of California and B. zionensis has only been discovered in the 
Virgin River in Zion National Park in southwestern Utah. On the other hand, B. jordani and 
B. ostensackeni are widely distributed across the Pacific states and southwestern Canada. 
The blepharicerids of the western Nearctic region were intensively studied by Hogue 
(1966, 1973, 1987) and Courtney (1991 and unpublished data, 1982-1999). Consequently, 
future collections are more likely to yield additional records for known species than new 
species. Hogue noted the high levels of variation in B. ostensackeni larvae but also 
considered that adults were indistinguishable across their range. The variation present in the 
immature stages may indicate an ostensackeni species complex. 
Phylogenetic studies have been performed on the Nearctic Blepharicera and are 
presented elsewhere (Jacobson and Courtney in preparation). The analysis was conducted to 
determine the phylogenetic relationships between eastern and western Nearctic Blepharicera 
and within eastern and western Nearctic Blepharicera using morphological characteristics 
from larval, pupal, and adult life stages. 
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Table 2.1. Location and species names for Nearctic Blepha~ice~a. 
Location Western North America Eastern North America 
Genus Blepha~ice~a Blepha~ice~a 
Species jordani Kellogg 1903 appalachiae Hogue &Georgian 1986 
kalmiopsis n. sp. capitata Loew 1863 
micheneYi Alexander 1959 caudata Courtney 2000 
ostensackeni Kellogg 1903 chattooga Courtney 2000 
zionensis Alexander 1953 cherokea Hogue 1978 
co~niculata Courtney 2000 
coweetae Hogue and Georgian 1986 
diminutiva Hogue 1978 
gelida Courtney 2000 
hispida Courtney 2000 
magna Courtney 2000 
sepa~ata Alexander 1963 
similans Johannsen 1929 
tenuipes Walker 1848 
tubeYosa Courtney 2000 
williamsae Alexander 1953 
Figure 2.1. Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal Blepharice~a ostensackeni. 
(A) cephalic division with sensilla clumps on abdominal segments I and II. (B) cephalic 
division with sensilla clump on abdominal segment I. (C-D) larval dorsomedial sensilla 
clumps. (E) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view on left side. (F-H) pupal 
abdominal tergite microstructure. Scale bars = 1µm (Fig. H), 10 µm (Figs. C, D, G), 100 
µm (Figs. A, B, E, F). 
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Figure 2.2. Larvae and pupae of Blepharicera ostensackeni. (A) larva, dorsal and ventral 
view (cephalic division, abdominal segment II, and anal division (abdominal segments VI-
X)). (B) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view on left side. (C) female pupa, dorsal 
and ventral view. (D) male pupa, posterior segments, dorsal and ventral view. (E) pupa, 
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Figure 2.3. Adults of Blepharicera ostensackeni. (A) female head, antennal apex, and apical 
palpomeres, frontal view. (B) male head and antennal apex, frontal view. (C) female 
terminalia, ventral view. (D) male terminalia, dorsal view. (E) male terminalia (phallic 









Figure 2.4. Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal Blepharicera micheneri. (A) 
cephalic division, dorsal view. (B) cephalic division, ventral view. (C) anal division, 
abdominal segments VI-X, dorsal view. (D) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view 
on left side. (E) pupa, anterior segments, dorsal view. (F-H) pupal abdominal tergite 
microstructure. Scale bars = 10 µm (Fig. H), 50 µm (Fig. G), 200 µm (Fig. F), 500 µm (Fig. 
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Figure 2.5. Larvae and pupae of Blepharicera micheneri. (A) larva, dorsal and ventral view 
(cephalic division, abdominal segment II, and anal division (abdominal segments VI-X)). 
(B) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view on left side. (C) female pupa, dorsal and 
ventral view. (D) male pupa, posterior segments, dorsal and ventral view. (E) pupa, frontal 
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Figure 2.6. Adults of Blepharicera micheneri. (A) female head and antennal apex, frontal 
view. (B) male head and antennal apex, frontal view. (C) female terminalia, ventral view. 
(D) male terminalia, dorsal view. (E) male terminalia (phallic structures), dorsal view. Scale 
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Figure 2.7. Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal Blepharicera jordani. (A) 
cephalic division, dorsal view. (B) cephalic division, cranial sclerite sensilla. (C) proleg on 
abdominal segment III, dorsal view on right side. (D-F) pupal abdominal tergite 
microstructure. Scale bars = 1µm (Fig. F), 10 µm (Fig. E), 100 µm (Figs. A-D). 
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Figure 2.8. Larvae and pupae of Blepharicera jordani. (A) larva, dorsal and ventral view 
(cephalic division, abdominal segment II, and anal division (abdominal segments VI-X)). 
(B) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view on left side. (C) female pupa, dorsal and 
ventral view. (D) male pupa, posterior segments, dorsal and ventral view. (E) pupa, frontal 







Figure 2.9. Adults of Blepharicera jordani. (A) female head and antennal apex, frontal 
view. (B) male head and antennal apex, frontal view. (C) female terminalia and 
spermatheca, ventral view. (D) male terminalia, dorsal view. (E) male terminalia (phallic 













Figure 2.10. Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal BZephaYice~a kalmiopsis. 
(A) cephalic dflvision, dorsal view. (B) cephalic division, ventral view. (C) proleg on 
abdominal segment III, dorsal view on right side. (D) proleg on abdominal segment III, 
ventral view om left side. (E) anal division, abdominal segments VI-X, dorsal view. (F-H) 
pupal abdominal tergite microstructure. Scale bars = 1µm (Fig. H), 10 µm (Fig. G), 100 µm 
(Fig. F), 500 µm (Figs. C-E), 1 mm (Figs. A, B). 
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Figure 2.11. Pupae of Blepharicera kalmiopsis. (A) pupa, dorsal- view. (B) pupa, frontal 
view. Scale bars = 1 mm. (abbreviations: al sc = alar sclerite; atI-atVII =abdominal tergites 






Figure 2.12. Adults of Blepharicera kalmiopsis. (A) female head and antennal apex, frontal 
view. (B) male head and antennal apex, frontal view. (C) female terminalia, ventral view. 
(D) male terminalia, dorsal view. (E) male terminalia (phallic structures), lateral view. (F) 
male terminalia (phallic structures), dorsal view. Scale bars = 0.10 mm (Figs. C-F), lmm 






























Figure 2.13. Scanning electron micrographs of larval and pupal Blepharicera zionensis. (A) 
cephalic division, dorsal view. (B) cephalic division, ventral view. (C) proleg on abdominal 
segment II, dorsal view on right side. (D) proleg on abdominal segment III, ventral view on 
left side. (E-G) pupal abdominal tergite microstructure. (H-J) pupal branchial sclerite 
microstructure. Scale bars = 10 µm (Fig. G, J), 50 µm (Fig. F), 200 µm (Fig. E), 500 µm 
(Figs. C, D, I~), 1 mm (Figs. A, B, I). 
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Figure 2.14. ~,arvae and pupae of Blepharicera zionensis. (A) larva, dorsal and ventral view 
(cephalic division, abdominal segment II, and anal division (abdominal, segments VI-X)). 
(B) proleg on abdominal segment III, dorsal view on left side. (C) pupa, dorsal view. (D) 
pupa, frontal view. Scale bars = 1 mm (Fig. B-D), 2 mm (Fig. A). (B from Hogue 1987). 
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Figure 2.15. Adults of Blepharicera zionensis. (A) female head and antennal apex, frontal 
view. (B) male head and antennal apex, frontal view. (C) female terminalia, ventral view. 
(D) male terminalia, dorsal view. (E) male terminalia (phallic structures), lateral view. (F) 
male terminalia (phallic structures), dorsal view. Scale bars = 0.10 mm (Figs. C-F), lmm 
(Figs. A, B). 

Figure 2.16. Larvae of Blepharicera jordani and B. kalmiopsis. (A) cephalic division and 
abdominal segments II and III of B. jordani, ventral view. (B) cephalia~ division and 
abdominal segments II-IV of B. kalmiopsis, ventral view. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
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CHAPTER 3. PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF NEARCTIC BLEPHARICERA 
MACQUART (DIPTERA: BLEPHARICERIDAE) 
An article to be submitted to Systematic Entomology 
Amanda J. Jacobson and Gregory W. Courtney 
Abstract. Phylogenetic studies were conducted to determine the relationships between 
eastern and western Nearctic Blepharicera and among species within these groups. Larvae, 
pupae, and adults were available for all known species except B. caudata Courtney which has 
been described from the larval stage. Morphological data for 44 characters in 24 taxa were 
used to test previous phylogenetic hypotheses on the historical relationships and 
biogeography of Nearctic Blepharicera. Analyses using strict parsimony (PAUP) resulted in 
18 equally parsimonious trees. The 50%majority consensus of these trees had a Consistency 
Index (CI) of 0.416, a Retention Index (RI) of 0.557, and a Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) 
of 0.232. Analyses support monophyly of the B. tenuipes and B. micheneri groups and 
suggest at least two separate invasions of Asian ancestors in the origin of Nearctic 
Blepharice~a. 
Introduction 
Blephariceridae is a monophyletic group defined primarily by larval characters 
(Zwick 1977; Wood and Borkent 1989; Courtney 1990, 1991; Oosterbroek and Courtney 
1995). Larval characters supporting the monophyly of Blephariceridae include: cephalic 
division, six ventral suckers, cephalic apotome divided by the frontoclypeal suture, tracheal 
gills, and stalked Malpighian tubules. Adult males have a characteristic trifid aedeagus. 
Blephariceridae is a cosmopolitan dipteran family, occurring on every continent 
except Antarctica. Current research indicates there are approximately 300 described species 
in 27 described genera. Four genera occur in the Nearctic region (Hogue 1987, Courtney 
2000a). Agathon von Roder 1890 is found in western North America and central and eastern 
Asia; Bibiocephala Osten Sacken 1874 in western North America and Japan; Blepha~ice~a 
Macquart 1843 in western and eastern North America and throughout Eurasia; and Philo~us 
Kellogg 1903 in western North America and central and eastern Asia. 
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The only genus of Nearctic Blephariceridae found in both eastern and western North 
America is Blepharicera. There are currently five described species (B. micheneri group and 
B. ostensackeni Kellogg) from western North America and sixteen described species (B. 
tenuipes group) from eastern North America (Table 3.1) (Hogue 1987, Zwick 1990, 
Courtney 2000b). Distribution of the Nearctic fauna is limited to mostly mountainous areas 
from southwestern Canada to southern California and Arizona and in the east from the Great 
Lakes to southeastern Canada and throughout the Appalachian Mountains (Hogue 1987). 
Current hypotheses on the relationships and biogeography of the Nearctic 
BlephaYicera were discussed by Hogue (1978), Zwick (1984) and Hogue and Georgian 
(1986). Hogue (1978) believed the eastern Nearctic species arrived in North America via a 
transatlantic connection between Europe and Newfoundland. Support for this hypothesis was 
based on Hogue's contention that the eastern species show no close ties to the major western 
Glade, the B. micheneYi group. He suggested further that the western species arrived in North 
America via a connection between eastern Asia and Alaska, i.e. a Bering land bridge. There 
is a great divide in the Nearctic species across the central portion of North America (Figure 
3.1). 
Zwick (1984) suggested numerous similarities between Asian Blepharicera and 
western North American species but no similarities between Asian or European Blepharicera 
and eastern North American species. The latter is in opposition to Hogue's vision of a 
transatlantic dispersal route (Figure 3.2). Zwick constructed a phylogenetic tree that showed 
the B. micheneri group as a sister group to the B. tenuipes group (Figure 3.3). 
In 1986, Hogue and Georgian concurred with Zwick, concluding that the European 
Glade is too distinct to have given rise to the eastern North American Glade. They also noted 
the likelihood that both the western and eastern groups derived from an Asian lineage since 
most Blepharicera are from that area. Hogue and Georgian (1986) attempted to answer the 
question, "by what route did the B. tenuipes group reach eastern North America from the 
northwest? Also, what disruptive events forced the separation of the two groups?" They 
hypothesized a northern rather than a southern route and suggested that the groups diverged 
due to grid conditions in the late Cenozoic. 
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The last in-depth study that included all Nearctic Blepha~ice~a was Hogue's (1987) 
taxonomic revision of Nearctic Blephariceridae. His revision did not include phylogenetic or 
biogeographic hypotheses. The phylogenetic analysis of Zwick (1984) was the first to 
discuss relationships among major groups of Nearctic Blepha~ice~a (Figure 3.3). However, 
detailed analyses on the B. tenuipes group and western BlephaYice~a, B. michene~i group and 
B. ostensackeni, had not been conducted previously. Due to numerous similarities 
throughout the B. tenuipes group and a general lack of knowledge about immature stages, 
Hogue and Georgian (1986) focused on adult male characteristics and felt that "at this stage 
of knowledge" it was not feasible to evaluate the phylogenetic relationships within the group. 
Courtney (2000b) studied this group in more detail, describing many previously unknown 
life stages and seven new species. All of these species, as well as one new western species, 
are included in the current phylogenetic analysis. 
Methods 
Material.—Exemplars of 24 species of Blepharicera were examined in this study 
(Table 3.1). Of these, all but one species, B. caudata, were available as larvae, pupae, and 
adults (both male and female). 
Terminology.—Terms for structures are based primarily on Courtney (2000a). 
Phylogenetic Analysis.—Cladistic methods (sensu Hennig (1966), as modified by 
Wiley (1981), Schuh (2000), etc.) based on synapomorphies, or shared, derived character 
states, were used to test the phylogenetic relations among the Nearctic Blepharicera. 
Morphological characters were evaluated for 24 taxa, including three outgroup species. 
Outgroups were chosen based on relationships established in previous studies (Zwick 1984, 
1990) and included the Asian species B. pusilla Zwick and B. esakii Alexander and the single 
European Blepharicera species, B. fasciata Westwood. Blepharicera pusilla is presumed to 
belong to the basal-most Glade of Blepharicera, with B. esakii and B. fasciata chosen to serve 
as representatives of other species groups that are presumably closely related to the Nearctic 
fauna. Ingroup taxa included the B. tenuipes group, B. micheneri group, and B. ostensackeni 
Kellogg (Table 3.1). Character polarity (i.e., the direction of character-state evolution) was 
determined using outgroup methods (Watrous and Wheeler 1981, Maddison et al. 1984, 
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Schuh 2000). Forty four characters, including 12 larval, 10 pupal, and 22 adult characters 
(Table 3.2), were designated for use in the phylogenetic analysis. Character states were 
specified for each character and given a numerical code (Table 3.3). All characters were 
equally weighted and unordered, with characters coded as 0 , 1 2 , 3 ,etc. Missing 
data was coded as "?" for the unknown pupae and adults of B. caudata and for a character of 
the male terminalia not visible in B. fasciata. Ciadistic analyses using strict parsimony were 
performed in PAUP 4.Ob 10 (Swofford 2002). A heuristic search with 1000 random stepwise 
addition replicates was performed instead of branch and bound due to the size of the data set. 
Bootstrap values were calculated for 100 replicates, and Bremer support was determined 
using TreeRot.v2 (Sorenson 1999). Character state transformations were viewed in 
MacCLADE 4.05 (Maddison and Maddison 2002). 
Results 
Of the 44 characters, 43 were deemed parsimony-informative with one being 
parsimony-uninformative. Strict parsimony analysis resulted in 18 equally parsimonious 
trees of length 178 steps. A 50% majority consensus of these trees (Fig. 3.4) had a 
Consistency Index (CI) of 0.416, a Retention Index (RI) of 0.557, and a Rescaled 
r 
Consistency Index (RC) of 0.232. Bootstrap values and Bremer support showed little 
support for the consensus tree (Fig. 3.5). Character state changes are plotted on Figure 3.6. 
Our phylogenetic analyses support the monophyly of both the B. michene~i group and 
the B. tenuipes group. Monophyly of the B. micheneYi group is supported by the 
synapomorphies: prolegs not visible, dorsal sensilla arrangement uniform; metatergite 
papillae present covering most of tergite, dorsal papillae present, respiratory lamellae broadly 
pointed, male tibial spur present, male ultimate palpomere >2x length of 2"d palpomere, 
hypopygium rotated, ventral paramere canal absent, dorsal paramere rectangular, dorsal 
paramere canna prominent, female ultimate antennal flagellomere >2x length of penultimate, 
female tibial spurs present, female ultimate palpomere >2x length of 2"d palpomere, female 
dorsal eye division subequal to or larger than ventral eye division, spermathecal duct long 
extending ~1/2 into abdomen, and hypogynial valve rounded. However, the western Glade, as 
a whole, is not monophyletic. Blepha~ice~a esakii is nested within the western Glade 
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indicating that B. ostensackeni is not the closest relative to the B. michene~i group. 
Monophyly of the B. tenuipes group is supported by the synapomorphies: male tibial spur 
present, male ultimate palpomere >2x length of 2nd palpomere, gonostylus simple, cercus 
quadrate, ventral paramere apex complex, female ultimate antennal flagellomere 1.5-2.Ox 
length of penultimate, female tibial spurs present, and female dorsal eye division subequal to 
or larger than ventral eye division. In the 50% majority consensus tree, there is good 
resolution within the B. tenuipes group. However, bootstrap and Bremer calculations provide 
little support for this resolution with many nodes collapsing to form a bush. This is likely 
due to conflicting characters and high levels of homoplasy. 
Discussion 
This study was conducted to determine the phylogenetic relationships between 
eastern and western Nearctic Blepharicera and among species in these groups using 
morphological characteristics from larval, pupal, and adult life stages. All life stages were 
available for all known specimens of Nearctic Blepharicera except B. caudata which is 
known from only the larvae. 
Our analyses tested the hypotheses of Hogue (1978), Zwick (1984) and Hogue and 
Georgian (1986). It is important to note that the hypotheses of Hogue (1978) and Hogue and 
Georgian (1986) were based primarily on distributions and phenetics rather than on 
phylogenetics. Their tendency was to look at the biogeography first and then postulate 
phylogenetic relationships. Our approach consisted instead of looking at the phylogeny and 
then relating that to the biogeography. Hogue's (1978) hypothesis of a transatlantic 
relationship between European and eastern Nearctic Blepharicera was not supported by 
Zwick (1984), nor later by Hogue and Georgian (1986). The primary argument against this 
hypothesis was that the European Glade is too distinct to have given rise to the eastern 
Nearctic Glade. Zwick (1984) used this argument as partial support that the eastern Nearctic 
Glade (i.e., B. tenuipes group) and the major western Nearctic Glade (i.e., B. micheneri group) 
share a common ancestor. In fact, neither of these hypotheses was supported by the current 
study. This analysis provides support for neither a transatlantic relationship between 
European Blepharicera and the B. tenuipes group nor asister-group relationship between the 
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B. michene~i group and B. tenuipes group. Instead, our analyses indicate that the latter 
species groups are separated from each other by the European species, an Asian Glade, and B. 
ostensackeni. 
The biogeographical implications of our results are significant. Needless to say, 
Hogue's (1978) transatlantic dispersal mechanism for the Nearctic Blephanicera becomes 
untenable. Both Hogue and Georgian (1986) and Zwick (1984) suggested an Asian origin 
for the Nearctic fauna since most BlephaYiceYa species occur in that region. Elements of this 
hypothesis are surely true. The B. pusilla group, from Southeast Asia, appears to be an 
ancestral lineage within BlephaniceYa (Zwick 1990), so it is possible that the genus originated 
in Asia. Under the assumption that the ancestral Nearctic Blepha~ice~a dispersed from Asia, 
one of the major questions then becomes "How did these flies reach the eastern Nearctic?" 
In attempting to answer this question, Hogue and Georgian (1986) took glaciation, plate 
tectonics, and previous historical dispersal studies of Ross (1956), Baumann (1975), and 
Huryn and Wallace (1984) into account. They concluded that dispersal was by some 
northern route during the mid-Cenozoic, and the groups diverged due to arid conditions in 
the late Cenozoic. While a compelling scenario, their hypothesis was, again, based on an 
assumption that the B. michene~i group and B. tenuipes group were sister-taxa. 
Our analysis suggests that the mechanism and timing of colonization by Asian Glades 
might have been much more complex than proposed by Hogue and Georgian, involving at 
least two, and perhaps three, separate invasions. These separate events would have resulted 
in the ancestors of the B. michene~i group, B. tenuipes group and B. ostensackeni arriving at 
different times. Unfortunately, fossil material provides no corroborative information. The 
published fossil record for the family consists of two fossil specimens from the Magadan 
Region of northern Russia Far East. These fossils, which date back to the Upper Cretaceous 
(~94 mya), have been placed in the subfamily Blepharicerinae and resemble the Holarctic 
genera Agathon and Bibiocephala (Lukashevich and Shcherbakov 1997). More recent fossil 
discoveries include two adult males in Burmese amber dating back to ~ 100 mya (Grimaldi et 
al. 2002, Courtney unpublished). No blepharicerid fossils have been discovered in the 
Nearctic region, and no known fossils help resolve the relationships and biogeography of 
species within the genus Blepha~icera. 
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Our analyses represent the most up-to-date phylogenetic study of Nearctic 
Blephar~ice~a. However, there are unknown life stages of B. caudata and unplaced 
specimens in the B. tenuipes group from Tennessee, Alabama, and Georgia (Courtney 2000b, 
and unpublished data) that are not included in this analysis. Future areas of study should 
emphasize addition of these life stages and probable new species, as well as the investigation 
of molecular characters and additional morphological characters. Including more Asian 
Blepha~icera species into the analysis also could help clarify why Asian species are nested 
within the Glade including the B. micheneYi group and B. ostensackeni. 
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2. cranial width 
3. substernal setae color 
4. stem line 
5. dorsal tubercles 
6. dorsal sensilla shape 
7. dorsal sensilla length 
8. dorsal sensilla arrangement 
9. lateral lobe appendages 
0. visible 
1. not visible 
0. 0.40-0.49 mm
1. 0.50-0.69 mm
2. 0.70-0.79 mm 
0. pale 
1. light brown 
2. brown 
0 . absent 
1. short, posterior margin of 
frontoclypeal apotome almost 
reaching posterior cranial margin 
2. long, posterior margin of 
frontoclypeal apotome well 
separated from posterior cranial 
margin 











0 . absent 
1. present, smaller than proleg 
2. present, subequal to proleg 
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Table 3.2. (continued) 
10. anal division posterior margin 
11. anal division lateral lobes 
12. anal division sensilla 
Pupa 
13. outline shape 
14. branchial sclerite 
15. metatergite papillae 
16. dorsal papillae 
17. dorsal papillae size 
18. dorsal papillae color 
19. dorsal tubercles 
20. dorsal cuticle 
0. rounded 
1. truncate or concave 
2. tapered to a point 
3. tapered to two blunt apices 
0. rounded or blunt 
1. triangular 
2. pointed 
3. indistinct, poorly developed 
0. 2 
1. 4-10 
2. > 10 
0. ovoid 
1. ellipsoid 




1. present, few mediodorsally 
2. present, covering most of tergite 










1. sculptured (punctures or reticulate) 
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Table 3.2. (continued) 
21. anal tergite 
22. respiratory lamellae 
Adult male 
23. ultimate antennal flagellomere 
(X times penultimate flagellomere) 
24. tibial spurs 
25. maxillary palpus 
(ultimate palpomere in comparison 
to 2"a palpomere) 
26. dorsal eye division 




30. aedeagal rods 
31. ventral paramere apex 
32. ventral paramere length 




1. broadly pointed 
2. broadly rounded 
0. 1.0-1.5 
1. 1.6-2.0 
2. > 2.0 
0. absent 
1. present, 1 
0. < 2x 
1. > 2x 
0. smaller 
1. subequal or larger 
0. lobed 
1. simple 





0. equal, parallel 
1. equal, outer rods bowed 
2. subequal, outer rods bowed 
0. simple, apex rounded or pointed 






Table 3.2. (continued) 
33. ventral paramere canal 
34. dorsal paramere 
35. dorsal paramere Carina 
36. ejaculatory apodeme 
(size in comparison to lateral parameral 
lobes) 
Adult female 
37. ultimate antennal flagellomere 
(X times penultimate flagellomere) 
3 8. tibial spurs 
39. maxillary palpus 
(ultimate palpomere in comparison 
to 2°a palpomere) 
40. dorsal eye division 
(in comparison to ventral eye division) 
41. spermathecal duct 
42. duct sclerotization 














2. > 2.0 
0. absent 
1. present, 2 
0. < 2x 
1. > 2x 
0. smaller 
1. subequal or larger 
0. short, extending ~ 1 /4 into abdomen 
1. long, extending ~ 1 /2 into abdomen 




3. apically and basally 
0. broadly V-shaped 
1. broadly U-shaped 
2. broadly Y-shaped 
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Table 3.2. (continued) 
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Figure 3.3. Phylogenetic relationships of BlephariceYa based on Zwick (1984). (adapted 
from Zwick 1984). 
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8. pusilla group 
8. tenuipes group 
8. micheneri 
B. jordani 
8. esakii group 
8. taiwanica group 
e. fasciata group 
Figure 3.4. Hypothesized phylogenetic relationships of Nearctic Blepha~ice~a. Black 
branches = outgroup taxa, dark gray branches = B. tenuipes group, and light gray branches = 
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Figure 3.5. Hypothesized phylogenetic relationships of Nearctic Blepha~ice~a. Bootstrap 
values appear above each node; values below denote Bremer support. Black branches = 
outgroup taxa, dark gray branches = B. tenuipes group, and light gray branches = B. 
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B. fasciata 
~~~~5~~~~.~ B. ostensa ckeni 
B. esakii 
B. jordani 




Figure 3.6. Character state distribution within hypothesized phylogenetic relationships of 
Nearctic Blepharicera. Black boxes indicate derived character states; white boxes indicate 
character reversals; and gray boxes indicate polymorphisms. Numbers below boxes indicate 
characters and accents indicate character states: ' =character state 1, " =character state 2, 
etc. Black branches = outgroup taxa, dark gray branches = B. tenuipes group, and light gray 
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CHAPTER 4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Blephariceridae is a fairly well studied group, taxonomically. Although its 
distribution is cosmopolitan, certain regions have been covered more intensely. The fauna is 
particularly well known in the Nearctic, western Palaearctic, and Australasian regions, but 
remains relatively unknown in the eastern Palaearctic region, Oriental region, and the 
southern hemisphere. This is also true of ecological studies, most of which have been 
performed in Europe and the Nearctic region. This holds implications for future ecological 
studies on the world Blephariceridae. 
The current revision of the western Nearctic Blepharice~a is the most comprehensive 
study of the group, including all life stages for all known species. With the discovery of B. 
kalmiopsis n. sp. in southwestern Oregon and northwestern California, the western fauna now 
consists of five species. The western Nearctic region was intensively studied by Hogue 
(1966, 1973, 1987) and Courtney (1991 and unpublished data, 1982-1999). Consequently, 
future collections are more likely to yield additional records for known species than new 
species. 
The phylogenetic analyses of morphological characteristics from larvae, pupae, and 
adults were used to determine the phylogenetic relationships between eastern and western 
Nearctic Blepharice~a and within eastern and western Nearctic Blepharice~a. These 
provided a test of the hypotheses of Hogue (1978), Zwick (1984) and Hogue and Georgian 
(1986) and revealed that the Nearctic fauna is likely of Asian origin, and both the B. 
michene~i group and the B. tenuipes group are monophyletic but not sister groups. It is 
probable that Blepha~ice~a colonized the Nearctic region in three separate. events with the B. 
michene~i group, B. tenuipes group, and B. ostensackeni arriving at different times. 
There is much work that can be done be further our knowledge of the genus 
Blepha~ice~a. Analyses on Palaearctic and Oriental Blepharice~a could help to clarify the 
relationships of the Nearctic BlephaYiceYa, particularly those of the western fauna. 
Additional collections of poorly known and new species in the eastern Nearctic would 
provide further information on the extent of Blepha~ice~a in the Nearctic region. Collections 
of the highly isolated species, B. caudata, and probable new species from Tennessee, 
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Alabama, and Georgia, would complete the records of all known species of Blepharicera in 
the Nearctic. Finally, molecular studies of the Nearctic fauna will provide additional 
information on the phylogeny. Comparisons of morphological and molecular data on the 
genus could lead to clarifications of the phylogenetic and biogeographic nature of 
Blepharicera in North America. 
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